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Circoit Court.

Chief Judge-Hon. James McSherry.
Associate Judges-lion. John T. Vinson and

lion. John A. Lynch.
State's Attorney-Edw. S. Eichelberger.

Clerk of the Court-John L. Jordan.

Orphan's Court.

judges-Benard Colliflower, John R. Mills,

Harrison Miller.
Register of Wills-James K. Waters.

County Officers.

County Commissioners-William 
Ti!. Gaither,

Melville Cromwell, Franklin G. House, 
James 11.

blelauter, William Morrison.
Sheriff-D. P. Zimmerman.

Tax-Collector-J. Wm. Baughman.

Surveyor-Edward Albaugh.
School Cominissioners-Samnel 

Dutrow, Ber-

man L. Routzahn, David D. Thomas, 
E. R. Zirn-

fnerman.-Tas. W. Condon.
Examiner-E. L. Boblitz.

nx sults11, t Fix 11,1tdoict.

Notary Public-Dr. John B. Brawner.

Ju dices of the Peace-A. F. Shuff, 
J. Ti. Ker-

!gam Wm. G. Blair. Paul J. Corry, I M. 
Fisher

Registrar-E. S. Taney.
Coastables-W . P. Nunemaker,

School Trustees-0 A. Horner, S. N. 
McNair,

John W. Reigle.
Town Officers.

Burgess-William G. Blair
Coimnissioners-Chas. F. Rowe, C sear D. Fra-

ley, Philip J. Snouffer, -1. Thos. Gel wicks, 
Peter

J. Harting, Gad. T.Gekvieks..
rax-cuneaur-John F. Bopp.

urclies.

Ey. Lutheran Chure

Pastor-Rev. Charles Reinewalet. Services

every Sunday morning and evening at 10 
o'clock

a. in. and 7:30 o'clock p. in. 
Wednesday oven-

tug lectures at 7:30 o'clock. 
Sunday School at

0 o'clock a. m.
Reformed Church of the Incarnation.

Pastor-Rev.. A. Ti. Schaffner. Se. vices every

bvnday morning at la o'clock and every other

Sunilay evening at7:30 o'clock. Sunday 
School

at 9 o'clock a. in. Midweek s-rvice at 7

Calock. Cateehetical class on Saturday after-

troou at 2 o'clock.
Presbyterian Church.

Pastor-Rev. W. Shnouton, D. D. Morning

serviee at 1a:35 o'clock. Evening service at 730

o'clock. Wednesday evening Lecture. and Prayer

Meeting at 7 o'clock. Sabbath School at 8:45

0'(elock a. m.
St. Joseph's Catholic Church.

Pastor-Rev. P. V. Kavanaugh. First Mass

7:0h o'clock a. m.,second Mass 10 o'clock a. m.,

Vespers 3 o'clock p. m., Sunday School at. 2

plelock p.
Methodist Episcopal Church.

Pastor-Rev. Henry Mann. Services every

other Sunday afternoon at 2:30 o'clock. 
Prayer

Meetiug every other Sunday evening at 7:30

o'clock. Sunday School at 1:30 o'clock p. m.

Class meeting, every othet Sued ay afternoon at

3
Ill :s I Is.
Arrive.

Way from lialtlmore.9:44, ts m , and 7:09 p. m.,

td it .re, 11:11.5. ro., Fro b•rlek, .1:17. a in., and

7,00, it. in.. Gettysburg, S20. o. re., It ask..a 
Ri.:go,

11.55, p. in , Eyler P. 0 , ate, a.

Lea ve.

Banta' re wa^, 7:10„ M 011%7 I estow n , 5,21

I. ,it. c.sy Ridge.7:ta, a.

lialtiatore B.1-01 U.) ttsttile 11 P. 0 eaet, :2:43, 0,

to.. Fre.l.artek, 2:41 p. m.. M t or's and MA: st
1:45 p. at , Gody.,ourg, tt, a iii . Ey cr,

a. lit
O'llce hours trout 7,01). a. in., to 5:15, p.

t-istetlett 1ta.)ss.

Massasoit Tribe No. 41, 1. 0. It. M.

Kin II is her Council Fire every Sattirda y even-

; it. St hi Run. 0:livers-Prophet, Joseph F C
lii-

i) i4.,chetn. rosimit I). Caldwell; sett. Sag.,

N.: alter t>orsey; Tau. sag., Daniel „short), tJ. of

'to. F. Adelsberger; K. of \V.. Dr. Jim. W.

lteighs; depreseatiltive to I lie Great Council of
irvlant, Win. Morrison : Tru-itees, Win. Mid--

ri son, Tao. F. Adelslierger and Toe. D. 
Caldwell..

Emerald Beneficial Assoc inti041.

12 A. Al' sh 'ge:, nAident: .4. A. Wivc!1,

Itrbte-Presiaelit, 1'. F. Bark iocretary; V A ILI-

Ley AsSlmlatt S ,Tolatt.;,; II. St. 11., r.

tver. Meets the t. •urtri se day of eaolt mouth in

I, A. Adc,:ittc rger's building, West Main street. 
•

Arthur Post, No. 41, G. A. It.

Comm older, Maj. 0...4. Horner ; Senior Vice-
Comm:in:ler, A Herring ; Junior N ice ( om-

rnander, .1 (dm Shank; Adjutant, Geo. L. Gill e-

1an; Chaplain, Samuel Gamble; Quartermaster,

(Geo. T. Gel wicks; tlilicer of the Day, Win. 11.

Weaver; offieer ()I the Guard, Samuel D. Wag-

garnet, Surgeon, C. S. Neck; Council of Ail-

painist ra Lion. Geo. T. Eystev, 11. G. Winter and

John Glass; Delegates to State Encampment,

Geo. 1,.. Gillelan and S. D. Waggainao; Alter-

saAes.., Samuel Grumble and Jos. W. Davidson.

Vigilant Bose Company.

Neets 1st and 3rd Friday evenings of each

month at Firemen's Ball. President, V. E.

Rowe; Vice-President. Oscar D. Fraley ; Sec-

retary, Wm. 11. Troy. 11 Treasurer, J.

tstoltes ; .Capt., GOO. Evi-ter ; 1st Lieut. Chas.
t.tioke,..Ind Lieut. Samuel L. Rowe.

Eosmi tshorg Choral Union.

Meets at Public School House '2nd and 4th

Tuesdays of each month. at 8 o'clock P. M.

Officers-president, Rev. W. blnionten, D. D.;

Vice-President, Maj. 0 A. Homer ; secretary,

W. H. Troxell ; Treasurer, Paul Wrier ; Con-

ductor, Dr. .1. Kay ; Assistant Condue

tor, Maj. O. A. Horner.
Einmitsburg Water Company.

President, I. S. Ann so; Vice-President, L. Ti.

?Jotter ; Secretary, E. R Zleisacrinan; Treasurer,

0. A. Horner. Dirsact.irs, L. Ti hi otter. 0. A.

Horner, J. Thos. Gel wieks, E. R. 2iimmerman,

I. S. Annan, E. L. Rowe Nicholas natter.

Wise Mt. St. hiary's Catholic Ilenevolesat
Association.

Chaplain. Rev. J. B Manley: Presi-

de it, A. V. Keepers; Vice President, Joseph

11.)0p; Treasurer, Joan II. Rosensteel ; Secretary,

Paul J. C.irry ; Assistant S.mretary, Joseph Man-

its; Sergeant at Arias, John Shorh: Board of

D Factors, Vincent Setedil. jiihn A. Pedilicord,
Wm. C. Taylor; Sick Visiting Committee, Geo.
Keeders, .1. J. Toaper. Jacobi. Tepper, James A.
Rosensteel, Julie C. S1101l).

ETHIHItsi)tirg Council, No. 53, Jr. 0, U.A. M.

Council meets every Friday evening at 7 p. at.
Jr. Past Councilor, John F'. Adelsberger ; Conn-
oilor, Wm. J. Stansbury; Vice Councilor, Yost
. Barba ugh ; Reeording Secretary, W. D. Colli-

flow. r ; Assistant Secretary, Jos. T. Clabaugh ;
Financial bocretary, Chas. D. Stansbury; Trees-
hirer, Jos. D. Caldwell , Conduetor, Jps. E.

Eyler: Warden. Maurice N. Williside; outside
Sentinel. J. Singleton Sheeley ; Inside Sentinel,

Alflied B. Manahan ; Trustees, Robert F. Zen tz,

A. Naylor, Denton A. Wachter : Representa-
tIve to State Council, JoIdn F. Adelsberger.

ST. JOSEPH'S ACADEMY
FOR YOUNG LA ptEg,

CONDUCTED sy THE SISTERS OF CHARITY.

NEAR EMMITSBURG, MD.

This Institution is pleasantly situated
in a healthy and picturesque part of
Frederick Co., half a mile from Emmits-
burg, and two miles from Mount St.
Mary's College. TEaus-Board and Tu-
ition per academic year, including bed
and bedding, washing, mending and
Doctor's fee, $200. Letters of inquiry
directed to the Mother Superior.
mar l5-tf

Zimmonuall&Maxell!
BRICK WAREHOUSE,

DEALERS IN

GRAIN. PRODUCE,COAL,
Labor) Fortilizors,
HAY & STRAW.

lane I4-y

(

SUBSCRIBE for the EMMITSBURG

CHRONICLE.

v...\\‘\
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for infants and Children.

TII/RTY years' observation of Castoria with the patronage of

millions of persons, permit us to speak of it without guessing.

It is unquestionably the best remedy for Infants and Children

the world has ever known. It is harmless. Children like it. It

gives them health. It will save their lives. In it Mothers have

something which is absolutely safe and practically perfect as a

child's medicine.

CHAOTIC% destroys Worms.

Castoria allays Feverishness.

Castoria prevents vomiting Sour Curd.

Castorio. cures Diarrhom and Wind Colic.

Castoria relieves Teething Troubles.

Castor's cures Constipation and Flatulency.

Castoria neutralizes the effects of carbonic acid gas or poisonous air.
Castoria does not contain morphine, opium, or other narcotic property.
Ca.storla assimilates tho food, regulates the stomach and bowels,

giving healthy and natural sleep.

Castoria is put up in one-size bottles only. It is not sold in bulk.
Don't allow any ono to sell you anything else on the plea or promise

that it is "just as good" and "will answer every purpose."

See that you get C-A-S-T-O-R-I-A.

Tbe fae-simile
signature of

is on every
wrapper.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Casteria.

-V

A
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IIA YE a first class Lively in cornice,
ton with the Emmit House, and am

prepared to furnish the public with good
and safe driving horses, with good car-
nages. I also make a specialty of furnish-
ing first-class carriages lbr Wedding
Parties, Fuller:11s, etc. I liarges moderan:;.
Give me a call Hv'clieeI Ii Iiv,

JACOB S'AllTIT,
nov. 16-1yr Ennnitsburg, Md.

-CALL ON-

GEO. T. EYSTER
-AND-

See his splendid stock of

GOLD & SILVER.

Key & Stern-Winding

11:1:
JACOB ROHRBACK,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.

Office, 10 West Church Street, Frederick, Md
Careful and prompt attention given to

all Law, Equity and Testamentary business.
Specini attention to practice in the Or-
phan's Court for Frederick county, the Set-
tlement of Estates and obtaining decrees
in Equity for the sale of real estate.

nov 18-1y.

F
SP- W./am

Grand, Square and Upright
PIANO FORTES

s

•
These instruments have been before

the Public for nearly fifty years, and up
on their excellence alone have attained
an
UNPURCH.SSED PRE-EMINENCE
Which establishes them as unequaled in
TONE,

TOUCH,
WORKMANSHIP &

DURABILITY.
Every Piano Fully Warranted for 51/ears.

SECOND HAND PIANOS.
A large stock at all prices, constantly on
hand, comprising some of our own make
but slightly used. Sole agents for the
celebrated

SMITH ERICAN ORGANS
AND OVIIER LEADING MAKES.

Prices and terms to suit all purchasers.
WM. KNABE & CO.,

22 & 24 E. Baltimore Street; Baltimore.
july5-1y.

FRAZER AXLE
Best !n the World! GREASE
Bet the Genuine !
sold Everywhere ! rho

NTE N rs
cAVEATS,TRADEMARKS
COPYRIGHTS.

CAN I OBTAIN A PATENT? Foreprompt answer and an honest opinion, write to
ill (TN N & CO., who have had nearly fifty years'
experience in the patent business. Communica-
tions strictly !confidential. A Handbook of In-
formation concerning Patents and how to oh..
tam them sent free. Also a catalogue of mechan-
Mal and scientific books sent free.
Patents taken through Munn & Co. receive

special notice in the Scientific Amer i mu, and
thus are brought Widely before the public with-
out cost to the inventor. This splendid paper,
issued weekly. elegant] y ill ustrated, has by far tbe
Largest circulation of any scientific work in the
World. $3 a year. Sample copies sent free.
Building Edition, monthly, f2.50a year. Single

copies, '2.5 cents. Every number contains beau-
(iful plaies, in colors, and photographs of new
houses, JAti plans, enabling builders io sIne,v the
latest designs and secure contracts. Address

MI.T.FIN 4 Co., xi.cw YOLK. 361 fiso.aliw,47.

Twice the Price
Would -not buy a better set of
teeth than we make for .$8.00.
A smuller price -would make
perfection impossible.

Sizes, shapes and shades for
all ages, features and com-
plexions, but only one quality
-the best.

Extracting, 25c. With Zsno or gas,
50c. Cleaninti. 75c. Silver fillings, 7Sc•
Platina, SLOO. Geld, according to size.
Solid gold Crowns, $7.50.

$8.00-VERY BEST TEETH-$8.00
--

Sole owners of ZONO, for painless extract-
ing without sleep or clanet".

U.S. DENTAL ASSOCIATION,

I NORTH CHARLES STREET,

BALTIMORE.
Washington Office, cor. 7th and 1) Ste., N. W.

4

CATARRH '"'""CUMF:13 lt3(

Or. Hartiey's Great Remedy.
The bead, nose and throat soon experienre

the benefit of this matchless scientific treat-
ment. The unhealthy secretions are effectually
removed ; a sooting sensation ensues and by its
application the results are prompt, satisfactory
and perfect.

Not a Salve or Snuff,
but a complete home treatment that will enable
any persou to effect a cure.
Sold by Dr. C. D. Elehelberger and all drug

gists. noy 1041

A lady who had been
her own home and who

taken ill at
wished to

spare herself the annoyance of hav-
ing many people come to the door
on her day for receiving calls, sent
a card round to her friends with
this written upon it: "Mrs. C 
being unable to leave her bed
through illness, will not be at home
next Wednesday as usual."-
T id- Bits.

• - -

SHOES were blacked a§ early as
the tenth century. The snbstance
used seems to have been lampblack
mixed with rancid oil; for in an
old romance a man is ejected from
a company of polite persons because
he had just blacked his shoes, and
they could not stand the smell.-

inerican.
. -

"IN my business, lady, it's
impossible to get a day's work."
'You don't say! What's your busi-
ness?' "I'm a night watchman."
-&ribner'a Magazine.

MRS. NA BER-"1011F husband is

isn,t he ?"
Mrs, Shaller-"Yes quite ill."
Mrs. Naber-"De you think he

will live ?"
Mrs. Shaller-"Oh, yes ; he's in-

s u red . "- Bosion Cali ris
..mownomMI•

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.

DOWN INTO THE DUST.

JOAQVIN

Is it worth while that we jostle a broth-

er
Bearing his load on the rough road of

life?
Is it worth while that we jeer at each

other
In blackness of heart that we war to

the knife'?
God pity us all in our pitiful strife.

God pity us all as we jostle each other:

God pardon us all for the triumph we

feel
When a fellow goes down 'neath his

load on the heather.
Pierced to the heart; words are keen-

er than steel,
And mightier for woe or for weal.

Were it not well, in this brief little

journey
On over the isthmus, down over the

tide,
We give him a fish instead of a serpent,

Ere folding the hands to be and
abide

Forever and aye in the dust at his

side ?

Look at the roses saluting each other ;

Look at the herds all at peace on the
plain-

Man, and man only, makes war on his
brother,

And laughs in his heart at his peril
and pain ;

Shamed by the beasts that go down
on the plain.

Is it worth while that we battle to
humble

Some poor fellow soldier down into
the dust?
God pity us_ all ! Time eftsoon will

tumble
All of us together like leaves in a

gust,
Humbled indeed down into the dust.

-Da Wiliore News.
 ,beeie•••

A STRAY DOG.
BY MRS. B. E. SAFFOL

One morning  there was a loud
iind hurried knock at Dr. Weston's
door, and it messenger entered to

tell him of an accident that had
occured, ajialf hour previous, at a

point three miles distant, on the

railroad. One man had been kill-
ed, sevel al other persons were badly
injured, and the doctor was wanted
at once.

Hastily gathering such instru-

ments aael medicines as he thought

might be .needed, the doctor put

them into his satchel and drove off

in the buggy bronght by the mes-

senger.
Having reached the scene, he

found that several cars had been

thrown from the track, down an

embanktnent, and were lying up-

turned and crushed. A number of

persons in different degrees of suf-

fering were lying upon the grass

near the road, while a busy crowd

of the uninjured were gathered

around them tnilering assistance,

Apart from the others, under Use

shade of a low, spreading tree, lay

the rigid form of a man. Beside

him sat a great Newfoundland dog,

gazing into the upturned face, and

occasionally licking the quiet hands

crossed upon the breast.

As this man lay directly in the

doctor's path, he stopped it moment

to be sure that he was dead. He

knelt by his side, and put his ear

closesto his heart. There was no

beat; 110 throb of pulse; not the

faintest quiver of breath from the
parted lips.
The dog whined softly while the

examination was going on, and

when the doctor arose, the faithful

animal looked into his face with an

almost human expression in his
eyes, as if asking the result. The
doctor instinctively patted the dog's
head, and in answer to the mine
inquiry said aloud:
"There is no hope, old fellow!

You have lost your master."
Then he hurried to those await-

ing his attention. The dog appeared
to accept the verdict and, resuming
his position by his dead master's
side, lie began again to lick his
hands.
A message had been sent to the

nearest town for a relief train, and
it soon came, bringing physicians
and aonveuiences for the WOU uded.
The latter were placed aboard the
train, and the dead man was also
taken away. There was nothing
about him by which he could be
identified, and he had no baggage.
His clothes were shabby, but there
was something in the prematurely
aged face that showed refinement.
"Som.e poor tramp, I sup-

pose, said a railroad official
to Dr. Weston, as they stood look-
ing on while the man was taken in-
to the baggage-car. "Has seen
better days, no doubt, but in his
misfortune has lost everything ex-
cept his dog. A brave-looking dog
he is, too," lie added, looking at
the dog as he ran around trying to
get into the car into which he had
seen his master carried.

The train steamed off, leaving
the dog standing on the track.
He followed it a short .distance
barking loudly. When the last
car had disappeared and the
rumble of the wheels could no long-
er be heard lie turned and ran
frantically back to the spot where
the dead man had lain.

Dr. Weston was standing near it,
preparing for his return home in
his buggy, which had meanwhile
been sent to him. As the dog came
up he put out his hand and patted
him.
"Poor fellow ! Poor fellow .!" lie

said pityingly.
The dog crouched at his side

half crazed with fright and grief,
and as the doctor got into his bug-
gy the dog crept between the
wheels and looked imploringly into
his face, begging for help and com-
fort.
"What is to be done about it ?"

thougt the doctor. "Everybody is
gone. There is not a soul to care
for him, and to leave him alone in
grief would be cruel. I can't do it.
Come, my friend!" and he held out
his hand.
The dog leaped into the buggy.

It was evident that his companion-
Ship with his former owner had
been close. He clung to the
doctor's feet, thinking perhaps,
"this man tried to help my master;
I will go with him."
So the dog went to his new home,

much t.o the delight of Dr. West-
on's two boys. They tried in
every way, by fondling and feeding,
to make the dog love them. But
not with great success. His heart
seemed too sore over his recent loss
to have room for new loves. He
was kindly and patient with them.,
but no more. Ile appeared to be
in a state of perpetual expectancy,
and every morning he would dis-
appear for the same length of time.
The doctor watched him and

found that he took his way to the
place of the railroad accident ; that
he stood for a few moments at the
spot where his master had lain and
then trotted to the track and look-
ed eagerly in the direction that the
cars had taken. A few moments
later he returned home. This he

did day after day.
'Flue boys wanted to find out the

dog's name, stud they called him by
every one common to dogs; but in
vain; he made no response
"We'll have to give you a new

name, since you can't tell us your
old one, my friend," taid Jack one
day, addressing the dog familiarly.
At the word, "friend," the dog

lifted his head alertly.
"Friend, is it then?" exclaimed

Robert, who W a S standing close by.
"Friend! Friend!" he called, and
the dog crept to him.

Delighted at their discovery the
boys ran into the house, crying:
"1118 name is Friend, papa! See

how he comes to it!"
And again the dog came at the call.
'I called him 'my friend' when

he came to my buggy the day of the
accident," said the doctor, as much
pleased as the boys. "Perhaps that
is why lie came home with me so

reItd  arousediiY  some degree of response
in the dog towsu ds his new friends
to hear himself called by his real
name, but he did not forego what
did not now appear to be a search
for his master, but a keeping alive of
old asso.ciatinos.
Between the doctor's house and

the scene of the railroad accident
was a large pond, lying a short
distance from the road. In very
eJld weather this was frozen over
sufficiently thiek for the boys to
skate on it.
One morning in the latter part

of the winter Robert and Jack had
gone to the pond with their skates
for what they thought would be
their last day of skating for the
season. Theme was evidently grow-

ing thin under a few days of sum-
shine. They buckled on their skates
and stood up. Then Robert darted
away, calling back:

"Catclr me if you tan, Jack, be-
fore I reach that dead tree on the
other side."

As Robert reached the half-way
point„ lack, who was slow in start-
ing, 'saw a great crack stretch
across the pond., ;immediately in
front of his brother, and before he
could even cry out a warning,
Robert went down into the water.
Jack was too small to hope to save
him, even if he could find him, and
he called aloud for help, as he stood
wringing his hands in grief and
terror.
From the road, across the dead

leaves and the fallen sticks, sudden-
ly came st snsh of footsteps, and
Friend was on the ice, running to
the edge of the crack where the
dark water showed beneath. Into
it he plunged and then he stauggled
out, holding Robert by the coat-
collar. Nor did he release the boy
until he had dragged him ashore,
where, with .a mighty sinrke, he
laid him down.

With a grasp and a splutter
Robert opened his eyes and lookel
around. He had not been under
water long enough for serious in-
jury, and Friend's good shaking
had been all that was necessary to
bring him to himself.
The dog had been making his

customary journey to the scene of
of the railroad accident when lie
heard Jack's call for help. A
moment's time was sufficient for
him to reach and save the drown-
ing boy.

Seeing Robert upon his feet, he
made off rapidly. When he reach-
ed the road, instead of continuing
in the direction that he had been
going, he turned and ran home.
Dring with water, he rushed in-
to the doctor's presence.
Dr. Weston knew that the boys

were skating, and the warmth of
the atmosphere had given him some
uneasiness about the ice. There
was no mother to care for the boys,
and the father felt a double tender-
ness for them on that account.
When he saw -the dog's condition,

there-fore, lie hurried in his buggy
towards the pond, with Friend sit-
ting beside him. Before the boys
were a third of the way home he
met them, and they t,rowded into
the buggy and put their arms
around the noble dog's neck.

After this occurrence, Friend
gave up his daily journeyings and
clung to the boys, following where-
ever they went. Perhaps he real-
ized at last that the . lost would
never come again, and that thence-
forth these new friends we.re to be
his care.-Phila

An Unsettled Question.

The rough man from the wild
Southwest was seated at the same
table in the hotel with a nice little
gentleman from sNew York, as
daint3r as a flower, and he had just
struck an oasis of pie in the dessert
and was subdividing it with his
knife. The little wan became so
absorbed in watching him eat that
pie as to attract the rough man's
attention.
'What's you watchin' me fer?"

asked the rough man flercly.
"Merely to settle an important

question in my mind," replied the
little man as brave as a lioh.
"What's the question?" said the

.rough man, hitting the table with
his fist.
"Well," replied the little man.

"I wanted to find out whether you
were eating your pie with your
knife, or eating your knife with
your pie."
And some how the rough ,znan

didn't jump on the little man and
mop the floor with Min.-Detroit
Free Press.

WIFE-"W hat do you think of
my new walking dress, Charlie?"
Ilusband-"Should • think there
was room for quite an extensive
p‘romenade in the sleeves alone."-
lisston Transcript.

"That is certainly the mildest-
looking devil I ever saw," he
averred, as they sat watching a
"Black Crook" performance.
•Terhaps," she ventured, "Ile is
oaly a cigarette fiend,"-indian-
apo/is Journal..

Not Looking For Mui.

A woman was standing in the
front door of the West Virginia
cabin when I rode up to it, ands
saluting her, she saluted me in re-
turn.

"Does Will iam Mixley hi ve
here?" I asked.

"Yes," she replied. "What.do
you want ny hi m
"Hasn't he a vsii nut tree for

sale ?"

that's about all he's
got."

"Is he at home?"
"No."
"When are .you looking .for

h m ?"

."st lookin' ler him."
"He hasn't left the country, has

he ?"
"Not as I know 11Y."

"where is he.?"
"He's gone down to pap's:"
"Then, of course, you're looking

for him back. Old man Gullies' Ls
your father, isn't he, and lie only
lives a mile or so down the road.?"
"Yes, but I ain't lookringlorhim

back."
"Why no?" And by thiss itime

I had begun to thitsk time woman
was a little drakt.
"Case he's _gone down to see pap

about a hog he says pap stole from
him night afore last, an'. pap is the
shootin'est man in these.parta."

What the „Boy 'Wanted.

"I am veisy much troubled about
rag eldest boy," said a young father
who met a friend as he walked
along in a downcast way.

"I's lie out of health ?" asked tl.c
friend sympathetically.
"Oh, no ; his health is all

right."
"He hasn't taken to cigarettes?"
"I hope not. No, it isn't to

bad as that."
"Oh, I see? wants a bicycle."
His friend looked at him with

placid scorn, as he asked after this
suggestion :
"Do you know how old that boy

of mine is?"
"Why, he must be nearly 9."
"Yes, and lie wants a pony or a

guns"

-"Good heavens ! That infant?
What will you do with him?"
"I am trying to decide whether

to let him fill himself full of bolts

with the gun, or be kicked highsr
than a kite by the pony. I tell you
this question of educating children
is hard on the American citizen. fl
believe I'll give the little rascal
both,"

-"Dos" said the delighted friend.
"It is the easiest way of settling
the whole question."-Delsod Frce
Press.

He Was Restless.

"Mamma," „said Jack, "may ii
go out to play ?"
"No, you must sit still where

you are."
Pause.
"Ma, can't I go down

kitchen ?"
"Yen may not. I want you to

sit perfectly quiet."
Another pause.
"Mamma, mayn't I sit on the

floor and play marbles?"
"Now, my dear boy, I have told

you twice that I want .you to sit
just where you are arid be quiet,
and :I mean exactly Alia I say."

Third pause.
"Ma, may I-grow ?"-Hatper':s

I'buzill People.

-Women's Slooves.
"How long," asked the :young

man, "do you think the women"s
sleeves will continue to increase?"
"As.a.general rule," ,replied tine

baldheaded :philosopher, "it not
within the previneeof the human
intellect to foresee the .coorse of
fashion. But in this.case I thinlz,it
is safe to predict that, ,as soon as
.the sleeves get so high that it will
be impossible for one ,woman to
look over them to see whattbe,other
woman has on, they will come down.
-Cincinnati Tribune.

"Howtau .you ill-use your dog
in that fashion? I thought you were
a member of the Society for the
protection of Animals ?"
."So I am, but I haven't paid my

subscription for the past three
months."-Lustige Matter.



DEATH OF SURE:CARY GRESHAM.

FULDVI, NIA Y :.t, 189e,,
_

BEGINNING OE VOLD ME XVII.

Another page has been ailed in
the ,hlateary of the Eel M Frain.; Ito
4C11.- RoNjilLE, and with this issue it
Aarts afresh on a new round of labor
aiathe field of journalism, hoping
$oa acontinned encouragement and
uupport fro,i those it has honestly
tried to serve.

T,he ai in has always been „to make

rthe' 6iatoelicav not only a welcome,e,
ibut a safe, entertaining, and
ainatructive visitor in every family
:circle where it is received, and it is
;toped, that the record of its sixteen
,years of existence, is such as to
tnsure its continued recognition
as a friend, worthy the confidence
nd support of those N'hose patron-

;age it enjoys.
There is nothing that more fully

,e,xhibits the intelligence and public
„spirit of a community .than the
punier in which the focal News-
paper. is supported by those whose
nterests it represents, and as „each
year's work is ended, the volume

,,closed and laid aside shoeh.,1 leave au
nfluenee in the community ettfli-

ceient to .4.ds1 an ,impetus to renewed
tctivity in its management and

it auppert,
*Such being the case, th,e CHRON-

ICLE entering upon a new year con-
fidently rests its claim for contin-
ued patronage, on its reputation in

the past.

To purify, vitalize and enrich
:the blood, and give irerve, bodily

and digestive strength take Hood's

FLOURING MILLS.

One of the greatest booms to
Westminster has been the purchase
,of the milling plant of W. S. Myer
,tSr, Bro., which has been in opera-
tion since June, 18fm3. The plant
was purchased by a syndicate coin -

posed of P. 11. Darby,- the well-
known mill owner and operator, of
Williamsnoat, Md., and Messrs. H.
S. .Roberts,,SaMtiel Roop and Theo.

F. Englar, of Westminster. The
syndicate has also purchased the

two Darby flouriug-mills and de-.
aettor at Williamsport .and an ele-

sator at Charlton, five miles from
Williamsport, on the Cherry Rae
Division`of the Weetepa Maryland
Railroad. The style of the new
concern will be "The Undine Mill-
ing Company.' Mr. F. II. Darby
;is the pa'esident and general man-
ager and Alia II. S. Roberts secre-
tary end treasurer of the company.
The eapitaLstock will be between
$75,000 and $80,000 and the cen-
tral office will be at Westminster.
The capacity of the three mills will

be about .1.50 barrels a day. The

two Darby Mills at Williamsport

are running to their utmost capac-

ity and have not been able to fill

their orders. The eleyator attach-
od to the Westminster mill will be
repainted and the whole p‘latat put
in first-class order, ,to be ready for
harvest in July. The reopening of, ,
the Westminster plant ,means more
to that ,town ,than .any ,one un-
familiar with the sureoundincra can
magmnepne time when this
mill was running at its fullest: ,ca-
pacity, itsailape.ated in the .aggre-
gate . uthoyt, peraons .; it puy-
phased during the year froun the
farmers .over 400,000 .bushels of
wheat, corn and oats, and all the
money that was paid out for .ex-
penses, wheat and repairs was
spent in this place. The cooperage

ela.op attached to the mill will em-
ploy from twenty-live to thirty
hands, and they will, have to be
,hrought to this piece and require
houses to live ' in, and the
wheat trade which has been divert-
ed elsewhere will retarn. In fact
-Op starting of this enterpeise will
stimulate every business in West-
"sn i —Stt

$100 REWARD,$100.

. ,The readers of this paper will be
tdcased t6 learn that there is at
least one dreaded disease that
acience hes been able to cure in all

tages. and that i3 Catareli.
aterrh Cure is the only

siositive cure now known to theua . , • , ,
nedical 'fraternity. u..mutarrli beina the democrats, he with other ills-
a 'constantionai disease, reqiurs a tinguiShed republicans like Wayne
eonstittational taeatinent, , 'Hail's McVeagh, who was Attorney-Gen-
'Ci.t.t.a.ridi Quire is taken internally.. eral under President Arthur, and I could scarcely sleep on account of
acting almrectly upon the bloom! :and r'enounced their alleghltICe to the the severe pain. It was dering the fifth

year ot my suffering that I deemed to
give Hood's Sarsaparilla a trial. I took

`.'Nething Yeaters, Nothiase Have," Iliexas. L. FRY, the pioneer ot 
CLEAR HEAD;Rev. .101111 Reid, Jr., of Great 

1 
wood carving in Cincinnati, a man

Falls. Mon., recommended Ely's who did wood carving in London
Cream Balm to me. I can emplia- for the English royalty, and ex-
size his statement, "It is a positive ecuted art work in his line for
cure for catarrh if used as direct- Westminster Abbey in his youth,
ed."—Ilev. Francis NV. Poole, died at his home at Pleasant
Pastor Central Pres. Church, Ridge, Oa aged eighty-eight.
Helena, Mon.

It is • the medicine above all
others for catarrh, and is worth its
weight in gold. I can use Ely's
Cream Balm with safety and it does
all that is claimed for it.—B. IV.
Sperry, Hartford, Conn.

THE WELLS AND HALL REWARD
Mr. Howard 0. Holstein, chief

engineer of the Harrisburg (Pa.)
fire department, has written to the
Baltimore county commissioners for
information in regard to the reward
of *500 paid for the arrest and
conviction of Wells and Hall, two
of the Pikesville robbers. He says
it appears that Chief of Police
Anderson, of Hairisburg, has $500
which he received from the Balti-
more county commissioners as the
reward offered. The inen engaged
in the capture, he also says, under-
stood that the commissioners de-
cided that the money should be
divided among the persons who
made the capture, but that one or
two of them would like to have it all.
Those who have not received their
money, the chief engineer say,
claim an equal division.—Sun.

SIXTEEN HORSES BURNED,
The large bank barn of George

Bosler, of Carlisle, situated in
Upper Dickinson township,
Cumberland county, was destroyed
byatn iocendiary fire labout eleven
o'clock, Tuesday night, together
with sixtir,en head of horses; six head
of fine cows, 'agricultural imple-
ments, feed, .&e. There was an
insurance of $1,600, including $100
on the crops. The personal prop-

erty burned was the property of
Jacob Bender, the tenant, whose
loss will be 83,000 above
insurance he carried.

SaTisitieva•
Keesecker, a

the

morning Samuel
boatmaii on the

Chesapeake and Ohio Canal,
attemted to kill Iiiinself with a
revolver at Cumberland. The first
shot took effect ia his head, and
while not necessarily fatal, render-
ed his iii in such:that the other two
shots fired did not take effect. The
revolver was taken from him by
persons attrauted to the scene by
the shots. Kecsecker has a wife
and five children. It is thought that
being disharged by the Canal
Company caused his rash act.—
neck _Light.

Hermon Mudgett, alias II. II.
Holmes, pleaded guilty Tuesday in
Philadelphia to a chinge of con-
spiracy to defraud the Fidelity
Muotal Life Association of Phil-
adelphia out of $10,000 by palming
off a body as that of Benjamin F.
Pietzel, who was insured in the
company.

The 107th General Assembly of
the Presbyterian Church in the
United States of America, which
was in session at Pittsburg, Pa., for
several days, adjourned Tuesday at
the close of the afternoon ses-
sion. The last day of wits char-
acterized by speeches.

a--
A committee of Dunkards is seek

jug homes for a colony from the
West in Somerset county.

11.1MOWICUIP. _  '11010101•11

Blood Poisoned
A Running Sore on the Ankle

Yields to the Blood-Purifying Pow-
ers of Hood's Sarsaparilla.

"I want to tell what rood's Sarsapa-
rilla has done for me. I am an old sea

trader, some years

since rekired,73 years

of age. A little sore
, broke out on my an-

kle, and after some

effort to curetit, grew

-'"" considerably worse.

mucous surfaces of the system,
;thereby. 4stroying the foundaiion
uf 'the disieise,-and giVing the
oatient strength by building tip the
!onstitution --and 'uussiating' Pitte

sin doing its Wo.ric Tile proprietors

!‘iitte. faith its curative
thiit they offer One Hun-

4Ired 4olilars !.".or any case that ;it
•̀tails ceire, Send for list of

.. .
Testintonuda.
•AddreSs:' F. J. CHENEY &

CO., Toledo, 0.
-mak-Sold by Druggists, 75c. funeral took place yesterday.

Hon. Walter Q. Gresham, Secre-
tary of Slate, died at an early. hour
on Tuesday morning, in one of his
rooms in the 'Johnson Annex of the
Arlington Hotel, Washington, D.
C. Death was caused by pleurisy,
complicated by acute pneumonia
and heart failure.
The illness \vetch resulted in

ending the ,career Mr. Gresham,
began IV ay 1,, when he was attacked
with acute pleui•iay, and his condi-
tion gradeally yielded to treatment
until last Saturday, ‘vhen he stiffer-
ed a relapse, accompanied hv acute
pneumonia, from which time his
comlition was eatrentely critical.
His heart action.. became enfeebled,
requiring the most powerful stimu-
lants unt4I the end came.
The following condensed sketch

of the life and career of the dead
statesman is taken from the Balti-
more Sun.

Walter Quintin Gresham was
was a eial:dier, a judge and a states-
man, eminent and distinguished in
tbese three fields of lin man endeav-
or. Ile rose to the rank of mayor-
„general of volunteers during tho
,ei vii war. lie was for fourteen vents
United States district judge for
Indiana and for eight years United
States circuit judge for illinois
and held three cabinet portfolios:
Postmaster General and Secretary
of the •Treasnrer under President
Arthur and Secretary of State un-
der President Cleveland. Mr.
Gresham came from English Stock.
His ancestors moved to what is now
Kent county, Md., and later to
Harrison county, Indiana, where he
was born on St. Patrick's Day, 1832.
his father was _a cabinct . maker
and a farmer. In 1833Mr.Gresham's.
father was elected sheriff and the
next year was murdered by a noted
desperado whom he had gone to
arrest. Walter grew up with but too
or three years schooling until lie
was sixteen years of age. He was
a tall, slender youth, a thoughtful
boy, uiesiring to study, but without
opportunity and little in the way of
books to read. But his eyes pointed
to a horizon that extended far be-
yond his mother's farm, and by dint
and hard work and the essistance of
his brother he succeeded in entering
the seminary at Corydon. Two years
there amid one at _ Bloomington
University completed his education
so far as schooling, was concerned.
lie began the study of law under
Judge W. A. 'Porter, while acting
as deputy clerk, and in 1851 entered
into partnership with Thomas C.
Slaughter.
In 1855 the republican party was

formed, and with it Gresham at
once allied himself. He stu ped
his section of the State for John C.
Fremont, who had been _nominated
for President at Philadelphia. In
the law Gresham had gained a good
reputation as a careful, painstaking
lawyer. His style of oratory was
almost entirely argumentatiYe,
addressed to the reason rather than
the feelings of his auditors. While
Judge Gresham could always inter-
est his hearers, he did so more by
the clearness of his statements and
exactness of his language than indul-
gence in anecdotes or figures of
speech. Judge Gresham's later
decieions on the bench have been, . .
compared with those of Chief
Justice Marshall, whose luminous
reasoning has always been corn mend-
eel to the study of lawyers,
young and old.
In 1888Judge Gresham was made

a prominent candidate for the re-
publican nomination for the presid-
ency at the Chicago convention
against Harrison, Sherman, Alger,
Allison and other republican lead-
ers whose names were pyesented.
General Harrison ultimately cap-
tured the Indiana delegation, how-
ever, and was nominated.
.Pruavious to that Judge Gresham

had displayed a strong inclinatiou
mto dissent fro the extreme high

teriff doctrine of the repu.blican
party. His liberal views on .the
tariff created against him the antag-
onism of the extreme protectionists
of 'Chicago. When the McKinley
hill became a law„Iudge Gresham
with other republicans, openly
dissented, and in . 1892, after the
nomination of Mr. Cleveland by

republican party and advocated
Mr. Clevelanea election.

.:\fter Mr. Cleveland was elected
iii Felmiary, 1893, he summoned
Judge Gresham to Lakewood, N. J.
where, ;atm' a consultation', he ten-
derM him the position of Si,eretary
of State in the cabi tel he was form-
jfig: (4reshani accepted and

I 'assumed the duties of Secretary of
State oil March 7, 193.
The rentains of Secretary Gresham

were taken to Chicago, whre e the

Home doctora faile.d

and different medi-

cines and ointments

'did not give toe any
Mr. John Hurley, help. I endured un-
Fairmount, Md, told suffering for

four years, when I was persuaded by my
friends to go to the hospital for treat-
ment. I did so, but the surgeon in charge
said they could do nothing for my case.
The breaking out spread over my limb,
Ulcerating the flesh almost to the bone.

I Was Almost Past Walking

Hood's Sl Cures 
pariarsai a

two bottles end could see improvement. I
continued with the medicine and shortly
the sores entirely healed, and

am Now Perfectly Well.
I owe all to Hood's Sarsaparilla, the won-
derful blood purifying medicine. If it had
not been for Hood's Sarsaparilla I do not
think I would now be alive. Today I am
a well and hearty man for one of my age,
and shall always speak highly of Hood's
Sarsaparilla.” Joitx HURLEY, Fairn1ount,
Maryland. Remember, Hood's CiFes.

Hood's Pills are tasteless, mild, effee-tire. All druggists. 3.3a

About two inches of snow fell
throughout northern Wisconsin

Sund ay n igh t. The snow vas

piweded by rz.tin, which put out the
forest fires that had been spreading
seriously of Lute.

THE Colorado State League of
Republican Clubs instructed its
delegates to the national convention
to work for an unequivocal declar
ation for the free coinage of silver
at the ratio of IG to 1.

THE father of Marshall E. Price
is trying to secure signers to a
petitioe for executive clemency for
the condemned man on the ground
of insanity.

THE Ohio Steel Company, of
Youngstown, Ohio, has abvanced
the wages of its thousand or more
employes 10 per cent.

Scratching

and Swearing

only increase the irrita-
tion and heat the blood. What
the skin needs is a cooling, heal-
ing application that brings com-
fort to body and mind, and which
at the same time has strength
enough to penetrate a clogged skin
and to dissolve the scales of
Eczema and Dandruff.

WSW:44'Naipe

is the only perfect preparation of
this kind. It will cure Eczema,
Tetter, Itch, Salt Rheum, Dan-
druff, Itching Piles, Ring Worm,
Pimples, Blotches and other dis-
eases of the skin. Sometimes it
will cure in a few days—some-
times it takes longer—hut the cure
is certain and permanent. There is.
no questio:i about it. It has been
proven timea without number.

53 cents—::11 drug attires.

FOSTER MEDICINE COMPANY,
BALTIMORE. MD.

Mr• rTAFilztiiStiG cAul,:eMs Y c.A tN, IAN 1/;(),

Fever, Cold in the !lead and all inflammation
of the nasal passages— aloe.

Order Nisi on Audit.

NO. 6161 EQUITY.
In the Ch•cuit Court for Frederick

County, sitting, in Equity.
Stir Timm, 1595.

In the matter of the Auditer's Report
filed the 14th day of May, I 895.

John Welty VS. George W. Welty and

wife et. al.
•Oaesaina, that on the 8th day Of

.Tune, 1895, the Court will proceed to
act upon the lIeport of the Auditor,
filed as aforesaid, in the above cause, to
finally ratify and confirm the same, un-
less cause to the contrary thereof be
shown before said day ; provided a copy
of this order be inserted in sonic news-
paper published in Frederick County, for
two successive weeks prior to said day.
Dated this 14111 day of May, 1895,

JOHN L. -JORDAN, Clerk
of the Circuit Court for Frederick Co.
True Copy—Test :

JOHN L. JORDAN,
may17-:It. Clerk.
1•111116•101.Mr....., 

BUSINESS LOCALS.

GET your house painting done by John
F. Atielsherger, who will furnish estimates
upon application, work dope on short no-
tice and satisfaction guaranteed.

IravE your Wretches. Clocks and Jew-
elry repaired by Geo. T. Eyster, who war-
rants the same, and has always on hand a
large stock of watches, chicks, jewelry and
silverware.

SPRING Mill
SHIER GOODS.

M. FRANK ROWE
Has a Larger and Better Selected Stock
than ever before. A full assortment of

LADIES' FINE BUTTON
*AND LACE SHOES,

made by the Harrishur,-- Shoe Co. Light
Weight., Good Style and Long Wearers.

Try Them. .

PRICES M()I)EIZ ATE.
Also a full assortment of Misses' and Chil-

dren's of the same make.

INFANTS' SHOES
in different colors and at lowest prices. A
complete Assortment of Women's. Mi-
nd Children's Slippers in different lest lu'r s,

Dongola, Patent Leather & Russet
Sole .Agent for the Celebrated Douglas
Slices. No better made. Good fitters,
lonr Wearers and squeakles4. A full stock
of Shoe Varnish. Black /1111 russet shoe
hiets of di&rent kinds, Tubilla, Porpoise

and cotton.

Boois&Sitonfilgotonf
Fits guaranteed. Try a pair of my

KANGAROO -:- SHOES
awl have comfort.

Repairing neatly and promptly done.
Satisfaction glint-ant etal. Give me a cal!.

NO TROUBLE TO SHOW GOODS.
Respect fully,

M. FRANK ROWE,

good digestion; sound sleep; a
tine appetite and a ripe old age,
are some of the results of the use
of Tutt's Liver Pills. A single
dose will convince you of their
wonderful effects and virtue.

A Known Fact.
An absolute cure for sick head-
ache, dyspepsia, malaria, sour
stomach, dizziness, constipation
bilious fever, piles, torpid liver
and all kindred diseases.

Tutt's Liver Pills
EXAMINATION OF TEACHERS.

—The annual examilmtion of applicalis
for Teachers' Certificates will be In ld in
the Female School Building,

on Tuesday and Wednesday, June 4th and
5th, 1895.

and will begin promptly at 9 A. M. No
certificate will be issued to any applicant
whose Marking in Arithmetic and Gram-
mar falls below 75 per cent. A general
average of not less than 80 per cent, will
be required for a first, and not less than
70 per cent fbr a second grade certificate.
All teachers holding certificates which will
expire previous to the 31st day of August,
1896; must be re-examined. Applicants
for scholarships i11 the State Normal
School will be admitted to this Examina-
tion as welt as to the Special Examination
to be held at a later date.
Teachers of Colored Schools will be ex-

amined at the Court House ou Thursday
and Friday, June 13th and 14th.

By order of the Board,
EPHRAIM L. BOBLITZ.

my`24-2t Examiner.

M. F. SHUFF.
TURNITURE WAREROOMS.

Org Ins, Sew:ng kchines, Washin Ma-
chin Punm:al Dill c,or nEd E libalmer.
mar I. Emmitsburg,

WANTED.
Eyety Sili k.tr to send fourteen one

cent stamps to le lp pay- postage, packing,
kc., and We will Mail sample box 91 tier
st"-t •ise.n.—i,•te• as teN,"e•T'
11V11-111UU11111. :MIME!itaLhlij.
Only one box to one ss.

Address LANDIS & CO.,
mar 8 Shippenshurg, l's.

U A . S. BARNES .!.. CO., ri'S E. 101.11 St ,N. r:

Chichester'. Enntlial: Diiinconii Brand.

NNYROYAL PILLS
Original rinil Only Genuine.

• one. Sea, pliable. t noes 5,5
Isutciat t.,.. (leolealec aFlit1.is Pi...,
,....L.:. 1: rano iv lied :ILO GO

y boxex s. :LIM with 1.1n.: rit.1....1. Tsait:
VI ,I 0 rot lit, B.f.< ir ti,111,,,,,US ..:11,..iittt•
(iv. anti iillit,l1...k. At 1)rug.kts, or oral -m,-_
i.1 stain,. I, pnrti...,I,m tvslit...,jAli a:A
'' ileiler Sir 1,tolicA," is /our, te rot",

/ Mull. Au ,(P(10 Trstitn. .‘,4..,Aliml, S Pap. r.rch.l..i.,:.tt...-Vhwolent Co.,Illailt.aii so tie re,
bold ty ,sa Lcaul Drugaiata. i'Llie.dito Pik.

New Advertisements.
J)AUCIIY :t co.

SE BARNES' INK

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

cllarts,06 seal be:dairies the halt.
l'romott, Ii Itiviria at t;r...at.11.
N.,:er Fails to lit•atort, Gray
Hai.. to itz Yoalittal Color.
CUR:9 sCialp it.tir

ItAat, and Stol at 1 n.e:ri..ts

SUM T
Ise Packer's Ginger Tonic. It Curt, th.: wiors.
Weak Idecza, I Iclilily. lututeation, Paiu,Take ii, luee..leeta.

HINDERCORNS. The only sure cure for Cola
stem ail 9i/111.. 1.4:. at Intl.:gigs. or 1ILSCOX & CO., N. III

T1111111 llllll Pa lllllllllll

r.

•

2t.s of sap and
v int in, tnij 11.11ms.
1,1e el Tn, o i; c:sEir1.(t tz 0

health in it, too. A de- ?,
licious drink, a temper-
nnee drink, a holm:-
made drink, a drink 9,
that delights the old 3
and young.. Ile sure 5.
and get the genuine 3

ES'Rootbeeri
A2. cent packacc makes I gallon, Said c:ery !le.,

THE CHAS, E. HIRES COMPANY,
PHILADELPHIA. PA.

llllll lllllll tliiil$1111111111 lllll llllll

CHANCE TO EARN MONEY !
Salary and Expenses ',aid, or Commb-sion
if preferred. Salesmen wanted every-

where. No experience needed. Address, stat-
ing age.
The C. L. Van Jansen Nursery Co., Box D,

Oeuttra, N. Y.
-- • - -

In
Poor
Health
means so much more than
you imagine—serious and
fatal diseases result from
trifling ailments neglected.
Don't play with Nature's

greatest gift—health.

Brown's
Iron
Bitters

If you are feeling
out of sorts, weak
and generally ex-
hausted, nervous,
have no appetite
and can't work,
begin at once tak-
ing the molt relia-
ble strengthening
medicine, which is
Brown's Iron Sit•
ters. A few bot-
tles cure— benefit
comes from the
very first dose—it
Won't slain yes,
teeth and its
pleasant to take.

It Cures
Dyspepsia, Kidney and Liver
Neuralgia, Troubles,
Constipation, Bad Blood,
Malaria, Nervotis ailments

Women's complaints.
Get only the genuiae—it has crossed red

;ales on five wrapper. All others are sub-
stitutes. On receipt of two sc. stamps we
will send set Of Ten Beautiful World's
Fair Views and book--free.

c/ROVVN CHEMICAL CO. BALTIMORE, MO

MORTGAGE SALE. N THE COURT OF
FREDERICK COUNT Y

B taiued in a mortgage from George S.

y VIRTUE of a power of sale eon -

Springer 
APRIL Tama, 1895.

and Fannie E. Springer, his wife, In the matter of the estate of Jeremiah
Martin, deceased.to John WItherow, dated September 29th,

1887, and .recorded in Litter W. I. P., No.
5, folios 656, itc. one of the Laud Records
of Frederick county, the undersigned, ex-
ecutors of said John Witherow, deceased:
will sell at public sale on the mortgaged
prenlises,

on Saturday, June 15/h, 1895,
at 2 o'clock, P. M., all that real estate sit-
uated in the 5th election district of Fred-
erick county and State of Maryland, about
one-fourth of a mile west of the reservoirs
of the Emmitsburg Water Company, near

,,te public road known as the Hampton
N' alley road, adjoining lands of Granville

1 

to the end that payment or distributionMiller, Samuel G. Ohler and others, con- thereof may be then and theremade unde
Mining 12 acres, 3 roods and square the said Court's direction and control,

r

perch of land, more or less, being the sameland numbered lots Nos. 2 and 5 on a platof 16 lots recorded in Liher E. S., No. 3,folios 374, &c, one of the Land Records of'said Frederick county. The improve-ments a are B ouse, Stable, well of water anda thriving young apple orchard.
Terms of sale as prescribed by the mort-

gage—Cash. All the expenses of convey-
ancing to be borne by the purchaser.

SILAS M. HORNER,
THEO. MCALLISTER,
J. HARVEY Comae',

may24 4t Executors.

EMMITSBURC

MarbleYard
CEMETERY WORK

Of all kinds promptly done
Orders filled on short notice SOLID SILVER
and satisfaction guaranteed. American Lever Watches.,
W. H. HOKE, Proprietor, WARRANTED TWO YEARS,

UPON the aforegoing, petition of Eugene
L. Rowe, executor of Jeremiah Martin, de-
ceased, it is this 29th clay of April, A. D.
1895, by the Orphans' Court of Frederick
county, adjudged and ordered that the day
suggested by the said executor, to-wit,
Tuesday, the fourtji day of June, A. D.
1895, for a meeting of persons entitled to
distributive shares or The residue of the es-
tate of the said Jeremiah Martin ip said
Court, in pursuance of and in COnforiuity
to Article 93, Section 143, of the 'ode of
Public General laws of the State or Nlatr- -
land, be, and the same is hereby aplgioved.

And it is hereby further ordered that no-
tice of said meeting be given by the said
executor by a publication of this order in
a newspaper published in said Frederick
county, once a week for four successive
weeks previous to the time fixed for the
said meeting.

BERXARD COLLIELOWEIL,,
JOHN H. MILLS,
HARRISON MILLEn,

Judges of the Orphan's Court.
True Copy—Test :

JAMES K. WATERS,
may 3-tits Register of Wills.

SALESMEN WANTED.
TO SELL

Non-Nicotine Midget Cigars.
Salary or Commission. Good side line.
Samples free.

Address LANDIS & 00..
mar 8. Shippensburg, Pa.

ONLY S6.EMMITSBURG', 
G. F,YSTFR,

GETTYSBURG, PA.

CARPETS.
Some carpets are cheap—cheaper in

quality and pattern perhaps than in price- -
instead of being good for five, six or ten years
they wear half as long, consequently cost
twice as much as the dependable sort. Our
carpets are bought from makers whose estab-
lished reputation will not allow them to sell us a
roll of carpet not all right. They are sold by
us at a close profit on their merit and beauty,
From the carpet business .done by us this
Spring we infer that a right price—the lowest
possible on goods bought right—takes better
than trashy stuff at trashy prices.

'NEN BESIDES,
We have earpAs to show. We have

room to show them. We don't try to worry
you into buying something you don't like. No
matter how much or how little yori want to
pay. We have them to fit your contemplated
outlay. No matter how. little you pay, it will
be worth the money.

SPECIAL—Sillyad Rus Ha ill. at $2.00.
G. W. WEAVER Sz-, SON,

DIfy 111000S7 Novoils, C4,1pErs,
The Best Shoes

for the Least Money W1 Li DOUGLAS
$3 SHOE A KING.FIT FOR

Over One Milliou People wear the
W. L. Douglas $3 and $4 Shoes.

All our shoe.; are equally otaStalfW4ItatrY.They give the best value for the money.
They equal eltsLOnt shoes in style and fit.
Their wearing qualities vci unsurpassed.
The prices urn uniforol —stamped oil sole.
Frans $l to $3 saved over other Inakt,3..

If your dealer Cannot aupply you we can.
$5,$4,$3.50 Cordovan, Prima'

'Lan ',gelled Cu If nnil it R Hun E...
$3.50 Police Shoes. 3 solos.
$2.50 and $2 tiotkingmecfs,
$2 & $1.75 Boys' Wind Sitoea

Ladies ' $3, $2.50. $2 ma $10S.
If your leater cannot supply
you write for eatiskigtvs,

W. L. Douglas,
Brockton.

For Sale by M. FBA N K ROWE.

P. H. MORGAN & SON,

Gratilig & All Kintis of Compositioll Will
H'FEAM 13(_)I LET- AND ,PIPE COVER ING.

COUNTRY ORDERS PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

105 N. Front Street and N. W. Corner Pratt and Parkin Streets,

A.I,TTATOTZE, MD.

"A. HAN DFUT, OF DIRT MAY BE A HOUSE-,

FUT, OF SHAME" KEFIP YOUR

HOUSE CLEAN WITH

SA POLIO•



Ximitit5butg efirDniett,
liatered as Second-Class 3latter a the

Einmitsburg Postoflice.

FRIDAY, MAY 31, 1895.

Eminitsburg Rail Road,
T111.1E TABLE.

On and after Sept. 30, 1894, trains on
this road will rtnras follows :

TRAINS SOUTH.
Leave Eminitsburg, daily' except Sun-
days, at 7.50 and 10.06 a. in. and
2.55 and 4.45 p. no, arriving at Rocky
Ridge at 8.10 and 10.30 a. na
and 3.25 and 5.15 p.

TRAINS NORTH,

Leave Rocky Ridge, daily, except Sun-
days, at 8.26 and 10.37 a. in.
sind 3.31 and 6.29 p. no, arriving at
Enonitsbure at 9.00 and 11.10 a.
na and 4.00=attd 6.54 ts, tn.

W31. H. BIGGS, Pres't.

Established 1837.

Welty's all rye whiskey. It Las no

tival for superiority, is absolutely pure,

and has a reputation of the highest
standard for excellence and purity, that

will always be sustained. Recommend-

ed by physicians. Also Old Kentucky
Whiskey and Speer's celebrated Wines,

for sale by F. A. D1FFENDAL.

ICE cream at Rowe & Hoke's.
_

Mn. JAcon Sstint has painted his new
stable.

MR. IsADolt RAYNER has withdrawn
f rout the gubernatorial race.

1)a. .TAMES W. FACHELBEIntER, SR., is
having his house repainted.

AT 7:15 o'clock this morning the
thermometer registered 84 degrees.

Tits: grand jury in Lumberton, N. C.,
Indicted the judge for drunkenness.

USE Naylor's Imperial Flour for good
*tweet bread. mar S-3m.

. -
SECRETARY II ERBERT, Of the navy,

visited the Gettysburg Battlefield Sun-
day.

_
Mn. DAvin Grose, of Liberty town-

shiN Pa., raised his new barn last
Satarday.

BEV. Mn HASSKA:a. has resigned the
pastorate of St. James' Lutheran church,
Frederick.

_
THE new building of the Lutheran

Seminary at Gettysburg, was dedicated
Wednesday.

Tit E 31etlimlist l'retestant !Tome fir

the Aged will bo established at West-
lilt lIst (1

- -

WE are indebted to \I r. Cald
well, ef Like Charles, Le , fer copies if
the I haiston, (Texas)

. —

1\1EsSliS. l:ILEY AND .Slii'LLEY have
opened it meat inarlost in this place,
iv jib Mr. .k ['wit smith Is malinger.

A Cu omege's Day Service will be
'held in the Reforined Clii iii iii this :

place, on Z.;unday Morning, June 9.

l'ii E lengelooked-fer warm weather
his at last come with vengeance. The
theme otouter registered :12 degrees
yesterday afternoon.

-
ON last Sunday morning Rev. Alfred

M. Schaffner, pastor of the Reformed
church preached the secoud anniversary
sermon of his pastorate.

NV A NTEn. —Lady and gentlemen can-
vessers for Standard Subscription Books.
e;0011 commission er salary. For partici],
tars, address S. It. \Vulva Westminster,.
Ald. Box 74. may 24-71s

_
Go to the Liberty Roller Mills to buy

your feed. I have always a good supply
on hand. II. A. NAYLOR. mar8•31n

D. FRANK HULL has been appointed
collector of State and county taxes in
‘Vashington county for 1896. The of-
fice pays a salary of $3,000 a year.

- -
FRANK. WOLF, of Chatnbersburg, a

Cumberland Valley freight conductor,
was killed Monday at Gettysburg Junc-
tion while trying to make a coupling.

Dr. C. P. Cronk will be succeeded
as chief signal service observer at
Baltimore by Mr. John B. Marbury.
who is now stationed at Nashville, Tenn.

REv. ALFRED M. SCHAFFNER, pastor of
She Reformed Church of the Incarna-
tion, in this place, has tendered his
resignation as pastor of that congrega-
lion.

AMONG the successful applicants -for
teachers' certificates at the recent ex-
amination of applicants held in West-
sninster, are Misses Naomi Troxell and
Mary A. Troxell, of this distnct.

_ —
, THE carroll county jury rendered a
.verdict in favor of the defendant, Mrs.
Powell, who was sued for $5,000 dam-
ages for breach of promise to marry
Justice Warner.

Mr. J. T. Gillelan, of Chicago, has
our thanks for a copy of the Chicago
.Sunday inter Ocean, May 26. Last
Sunday's Inter Ocean contained forty-

GEN. AsA S. BUSHNELL, the wealthy
manufacturer of agricultural imple-
ments at Springfield, was noneinated by
the Republicans of Ohio in State con-
vention Tuesday night to succeed Gov.
Wm. McKinley.

Property Decd.

Francis J. Tresler and wife, to Em-
mitsburg Water Company, real estate
in Frederick county, $1,000.
Isaac S. Annan and wife to James A.

Rosensteel, real estate in Frederick
county, $688.93.

-

REV. GEORGE W. K1RACOFE, of Hagers-
town, who has been a minister in the
United Brethren denomination, was
baptized as a member of the Baptist
Church, Sunday at the First Baptist
Church. Mr. Kiracofe is the gentle-
man who ran for Congress on the Pop-
ulist ticket last fall.—elmerican.

-
Go to King's for good sardines, 4

boxes for 25cts ; Best canned salmon,
15cts ; Best canned corn, icts can ;
Canned apples, lets, can ; Best canned
tOmatoes, lOcts; Home baked beans,
lOcts,can ; Good pickles lOcts, bottle ;
Oyster Bay Ketchup, lOcts, bottle.

FIVE horses belonging to William
Biles, of Blue Ball, Cecil county, Md.,
have died within the last few days of
poisoning. It is reported dogs which
wIre diseased slept on the hay and in-

parted poison to it, which caused the
death of the horses eating it.

_ - -
Go to the Liberty Roller Mills to

have your wheat ground or exchanged,
and to buy your feed. I have on hand
at all times all kinds of feed, such as
bran, in chop and corn meal,
buckwheat flour, etc., at reliable prices.
Come to see for yourself. All kinds of
grinding and sawing done on sltort no-
tice. II. A. NAYLOR, %era, Pa.. mr8•3m

They Attended Services:

Arthur Post, No.41, G A. R., attended

services at the Lutheran Church in this.
place, on last -Stoiday afternoon. They
were accompanied by the Sons of Vet-
erans and Etrimitsburg Council, No. 53,
Jr. 0. U. A. M. The attendance at the
church was smite large. The sermon,
which was an ihteresting and instruc-
tive discourse, was delivered by Rev.
Charles Reinewald.

_ -
Notice of Election.

The annual election of Directors of
the Emmitsburg Water Company, will
be held at time Banking House of Annan,
Helmer, & Co., in Ete ntitsburg, Md., on
Monday, June 3rd, between 1 and 3
o'clock, p. in. By order of the President.

E. It. ZimmEestAN
may 21-2ts. Seem-eta ry.

- --
A reuse: man named Bennet was at-

tacked by a vicious 'terse at the home
Mr. Lloyd, near Mahchestt r, a few

days ago, and badly bitten hi both arms.

The enraged animal held on to the arm

PERSONALS.

Master Joseph Slagle has gone to
New York City.
Mr. Basil Gilson, of near Frederick,

made a visit to this place.
Dr. Murray G. Metter, of Lancaster,

Pa., and mother, Mrs. J. Taylor Molter,
of Georgetown, D. C., made a visit to
this place last Saturday.
We had a pleasant call on Monday

afternoon from Mr. Guyon Buehler, of
Gettysburg.
Mrs. C. M. Motter returned to her

home in Baltimore on Wednesday.
Mrs. Dent McNulty and two children,

and Joseph and Grace Mentzer, of
McKeesport, Pa., are visiting their
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Mentzer, of
this place.
Mrs. Snook, of Mifflin, Pa., and Mrs.

Anders and son, of Union Bridge, made
a visit to Mr. Henry Stokes'
Miss Mary Elder has returned home

from a visit to Baltimore.

Mr. George Six and wife, of Middle-
burg, spent several days in town this
week.
Miss Lizzie Morrison is visiting in

Baltimore.
Miss Helen Fackler, of Harrisburg,

spent Tuesday night with Miss Gertrude
An nun.
Mr. Stewart Dean was the guest of

Mr. J. Stewart Annan, this week.
Miss Anna E. Anna is visting, in

Baltimore.
Rev. E. J. Quinn of Baltimore, was

in town yesterday.

A Mammoth riow.

A new sort of a gang plow, built by
Erick & Co., was - tested in Waynesboro,
Saturday. The plow is an entire new
departure. It is pulled by a traction
engine and plows a space forty feet
wide, moving a half mile an hour.
The inventor, E. Ingleton, of Potts-
toe n, has had much experience in
England, Germany and South America
as a ma nn facturer of plows. Ilis pres-
entt production is a revolving arrange-
ment. A large number of ordinary
barshare plows are attached to a frame-
work which is placed flt right :melee to
the traction engine and the plows move
around the heavy iron framework. The
ground is by this arrangement turned
over twice and made nearly as fine as if
it were harrowed. The plow was man-
ufactured for an Argentine planter.
The invention is said to be a great suc-
cess. A ntinlber of Philadelphia capi-
talists are said to be interested in it.—
//crab/ der/ Torch Light.

Wedged Under a Car.

(image XN'. Clagett, of Hagerstown,
\V. M. R. R. car inspector at. Cherry

was under a ear aithisting brakes,
Thtirsilay morning, when a detached
portion of a train was run in from t he
& 0. (reek rind struck the car under

which Mr. Clagett was werkinm Ile
was knocked down and his rieht leg

last seized With such tenacity that Ben- r was wedged in at the knee lit w ven ,

nett was constrained to use his own the Ai heel and the rail. Crow bars
teeth in the brute's nese before lie sue- were used to remove the ear. Mr.
ceetied ill escapine.—.4 merits( it.

ON last Friday afternoon the Frank-
lin and Marshall College base ball teem,
of Lancaster, Pa., plsyed two games
with the Mt. St. Mary's College team,
on the grounds of the latter team. The
result of the games was a victory for
the Mt. St. Mary's boys. In the first
game the score was, Mt. St. Mary's, 16 ;
Franklin and Marshall 6. The second
game, 31t. St. Mary's, 10 ; Franklin and
Marshall 7.

—.-
Memorial Day Treat.

Throngittbe kindness of Messrs. Rowe
and Hoke, the Cameeicar: force was
given a 3fernorial Day treat in the shape
of several glasses of delicious straw-
berry ice cream, for which we return
our heartly thanks. It was the fittest
strawberry ice cream we have tasted
this surraner, and it was so refreshing
that it almost makes our month water
to think of it. If Messrs. Rowe and
Hoke, keep up the quality of their ice
cream they willsurely do a good business
in that hue this summer.

__-
Suicide With 11, Shot Gun.

The body of Geo. Henline, a farmer,
aged about forty-five years, was found
in the granary on his farm, near Fritter)
county line, in Hancock district, Wash-
ington county, Saturday morning, with
the top of his head shot off. An empty
shot gun was in the dead man's hands.
The supposition is that he committed

suicide, 'as there was nothing to indicate
foul play. Ile was unmarried and had
lived alone the greater part of the time
since his father's death in 1892.

Resignation ot a Pastor Accepted.

The congregation of St. James' Evan-
gelical Lutheran Church, Frederick,
have accepted the resignation of their
pastor, the Rev. Dr. G. C. H. Hasskarl,
which was tendered at a congregational
meeting Sunday night. The St. James'
congregation has transmitted an appeal
to the pastor and council of the First
Lutheran Church of Frederick to as-
sume charge of St. James' and conduct
it, electing a !pastor for that purpose.
The St. James' Church property has on
it a mortgage debt of $4,000 and a float-
ing debt of $2,600, and is valued at

f our pages, with art Supplement. $8,000. The matter will very likely be
carried to the Maryland Synod for set-

- — -
Joseph Toms, of Hauvers district, this Gement.county, was taken to Frederick last

Thursday, and committed to jail to
await the action of the grand jury,
&barged with selling liquor to minors
and selling liquor on Sunday.

- - -
A Terrible Visitant.

Vain is always a terrible visitant, and often
domiciles itself with one for life. This infliction
is preventible, in cases of rheumatism, by a
!timely resort to Hostetter's Stomach Bitters,
which checks the encroachments of this obstin-
ate and dangerous malady at the outset. The 1 of a mile from the jail. Ileeson wasterm "eaneerous" is used advisedly, for rheum-
atism is always liable to attack the vital or- under conviction of death and June 7
gans and terminate life. No testimony is more was the date set for the execution.
conclusive and concurrent than that of physi- The question of Ilenson's sanity hadei tris who testify to the excellent. effect of theBitters in this disease Persons incur a wetting been raised and the condemned manill rainy or snowy weather. and who are ex- wee examined by seve,ral physicians onposed to draughts, should use the Bitters as a '` 'preventive  of ill effects. Malaria dyspepsia Monday. Is is said that the gang ofiver and kidney trouble, nervousness anti de-
bility are also among tee ailments to which this
popular medicine is adapted. For the intirmit-es. soreness and stiffness of the aged it is high-y beneaciai,.,

Another Lynching in Maryland.

Jacob Henson, the young colored
man, who was under sentence of death
for the brutal murder of merchant
Daniel F. Shea, on Feb. 19 last, was
taken from the county jail at Ellicott
City, at an early hour on Tuesday
morning by a mob of masked men and
hanged to a dogwood tree three-quarters

lynchers believed that Gov. Brown
would commute the murder's sentence to
1.;fe imprisonment.

Clagett was brought to the Immo of hie
lathes, G. W. Clegett, South Potomac
street, end Drs. J. Mel' Scott and II.
K. Deer were summoned. It was found
that no bones were broken, but the
Ilesli was very much hruised. He may
he inconvenienced by a stiff leg for
sonic time.—Torch Light.

-
Killeit While Walking on the Track.

Mr. P. Katzetelaffner, aged seventy-
nine years, living Brunswiek, this coun-
ty, was struck and killed by the Hagers-
town train on the Baltimore anti Ohio
Road, which left Baltimore about 4
o'clock Tuesdrty afternoon. The dead
man was walking on the tracks near his.
home, and stepped to the east-bound
track to get out of the way of an east
hound train and was struck by the
Hagerstown train, which WaS gding
west.

- - e
A coNefewr for liehting the streets of

Westminster with electric arc lights
has been entered into by the Mayor and
Corn mon Council, with the Carroll
County Electric Light and Power Com-
pany. Thirty-seven lights are to be
maintained by the company which the
city is to pay $60 per rumen. each. A
proposition from the Westminster Gas
Light Company offering to furnieh 62
gas lights of 60-candle power and 15
naptha lamps for $1,000 per annum was
received, and the Electric Light Com-
pany also made proposals to furnish SO
incandescent lights of 32 candle power,
or 16-candle power, as preferred, nam-
ing $600 per annum for the lesser light,
but the authorities preferred the arc

0-

Nervous People

And those who are all tired out and
have that tired feeling or sick headache
can be relieved of all these symptoms
by taking Hood's Sarsaparilla, which
gives nerve, mental and bodily strength
and thoroughly purifies the blood. It
also creates a good appetite, cures in-
digestion, heartburn and dyspepsia.

Hood's Pills are easy to take, easy in
action and sure in effect. 23.

—
Ten current number of the .Eciectie

Magazine presents a great variety of
papers, opening with a dismission of
"TheRelation of Language to Thought,"
by Mr. C. N. Barham. A practical and
interesting article by Lady Priestley
follows on the "Penalties of Ignor-
ance," which it would be well to put in
the hands of every housekeeper in the
land. Another domestically inclined
number is "The Home Life," treated
by Phyllis Browne—in "TheCOMMittee
of the Whole House." Of interest to
good citizens in any country is the ar-
ticle on "Glasgow—A Model Municipal-
ity," showing excellent ideas and their
practical use in the government of this
Scottish town. Modern literature is
treated in James Ashcroft Noble's
"Fiction of Sexuality," and "The Nov-
els of Mr. Hall Caine," a review ley the
critic, George Saintsbnry. Miss Bat-
four's pictures of travel in roughest
Africa, entitled "Twelve Hundred
Miles in a Wagon," are mere than in-
teresting. The number containaa large
proportion of sketches of travel, bio-
graphy and light histoty, but among
the shorter articles we would especially
mention a beautifully written essay
from Mr. James Pay ii, entitled
Backwater of Life," a dainty poem by
Mr. Alfred Austin, and a bright sketch
called "Spring in New York," in which
the English author, Mr. Walter Firth,
records his impressions of some of our
A tneriean types, manners, and customs..

DEATH OF J. WYETL1 DOUGLAS.

Commardixit cud

Mr. J. Wyeth Douglas, son of the late
I Samuel Douglas, Who was Attorney
I General of Pennsylvania in 1830, died
in Baltimore, Md., on the 24t inst. He
had been in Florida all winter ansl re-
turned about two weeks before his
death. He made the journey from
Florida alone, and on reaching Balti-
more went at once to the residence of
Mrs. Yoe, an old Chambersburg friend,
being the granddaughter of the late
Judge Riddle. Realizing his condition
lie, ten days later, asked to be removed
to the Union Protestant Infirmary, and
it was at this institution he died. He
was fully conscious to the end and lie.
experienced no suffering. The autopsy
revealed gangrene of the lungs, He
was seventy-five years of age aid un-
married.
Miss Douglas, sister of the deceased,

Miss Robertson, Mr. Thomas C. Cor-
ner and Mr. E. L. Keyes, accompanied
the remains to Harrisburg on the 27th
inst. There they were met by the Rey.
J. F. Kennedy and wife, of Chambers-
burg ; Mr. and Mrs. Frank Wyeth, of
Philadelphia ; Mrs. Sarah C. Wyeth
and Mrs. Shrink, of Harrisburg: Gen.

Kyd Douglas and other relatives and
friends of the deceased. They were
driven dieect to the cemetery, where
the Rev. Stewart, pastor of the Market
Square Presbyterian Church; conducted
the impressive ceremony.
J. Wyeth Douglas was formerly one

of Chatubersburg's most prominent law-
yers, having been for years closely as-
sociated with the late lion. J. McDow-
ell Sharpe. He had a fine legal mind
and he was a well read, cultivated
gentleman of the old school. He de-
spised hypocrisy in all its forms, and
his outspoken frankness made him
enemies. But he had none in the
ranks of honorable men. Of what man
of character may we truthfully say
more? He had none of the habits or
vices common to his sex. He was
it staunch Democrats, but he never al-
lowed party fealty to dominate his con-
science ; he warmly supported Hon.
John Stewart, of whom he was an ar-
dent admirer, for judge. lie was char-
itable and generous to a fault, giving
when he could ill afford to do so. Ile
made large 'ambers of friends among
the summer visitors to Blue Ridge Sum-
mit where he spent the past five sea-
sons and these, with many of the na-
tives whom he had substantially aided,
will miss his kindly face.
He sleeps in the beautiful cemetery

overlooking the Susquehanna, beneath
the shades of monuments bearing illus-
trious names above proud inscriptions
reciting the virtues, deeds and worth of
the sleepers- at their base. On the
humble stone to he placed to the mem-
ory of D.Mglas, May it lie written : An
11,Ited It:81Wloir men.

o ranee of School Children in CiCe3.

A college professor has been exam' n-
ing a number uf the youngsters in the
Boeton school's. The result of the in-
vestigation is the discovery that fourteen
per cent. (14 out of every 100) of those
examined have never seen the stars ;
that twenty per cent, do not know that
milk comes from cows ; that fifty-five
per cent. do not know wooden articles
come front trees ; that fifteen per cent.
do not know the colors, blue, yellow
and green, by name ; that sixty per
cent. have never seen a robin, and that
forty-seven per cent. never saw a pig.—
Plecka nee.
So much for the modern Athens !

World's Columbian Exposition
Was of value to the world by illustrat-
ing the improvements in the mechani-
cal arts and eminent physicians will
tell you that the progress in medicinal
agents has ;men of equal importance,
and as a strengthening laxative that
Syrdp of Figs is far in advance of all
others.

Painfully Injured.

On last Friday afternoon, while en-
gaged in packiog hay at the warehouse
of Messrs. Zimmerman & Maxell, in
this place, Mr. Joseph D. Caldwell, met
with a painful accident which resulted
in dislocating the toes on his right foot,
and otherwise injuring that member.
Mr. Caldwell was feeding the hay
press and in his endeavor to press a
forkful of hay into the machine, hie
foot was caught in the press with the
above result. Dr. J. W. Eichelberger
adjusted the dislocated toes and Mr.
Caldwell is improving as rapidly as can
be expected under the circumstances.

- -
Stole Wheat.

Mr. W. II. Fuss, of this district, spent
Saturday night, the 18th inst. at Fair-
field. During his absence some un-
known parties visited his granary for
the purpose of stealing wheat. Find-
ing the door to the granaty securely
locked, they went into the feeding
entry and with the all of an auger
bored a hole in the floor, by which
means they secured their plunder.
The thieves bored two holes in the
floor. It seems that in boring the first
hole, they failed to locate the bulk of
the wheat, and that a second hole was
necessary to secure the desired amount
of grain. The number of bushels of
wheat taken is not known.

Berries by the Carload.

The total number of carloads of
berries shipped Satutday, commencing
at Crisfield, Ald., and extending to
Delmore, a distance of thirty-eight
miles, was by express and early morn-
ing train 27, noon train 25, afternoon or
Boston train 49 ; total 101. Each car
averaged 400 crates, making 40,400
crates. Each crate cohtained 32 quarts,
the total by thie measurement being
1,292,800. The pickers get two cents a
(mart. Their earnings, therefore,
amounted to $25,856.

— e

When 13aby wag sick, we gave her castoria.
mem silo was a Child, she cried for .Castoria.
When slie became Miss, silo clung to Castoria.
Wb.eu she bad Children, she .gave them Castor*.

COVERED THEIP. GRAVEf; WITH

FLOWERS.

Memorial Day Services.—Musle.--Rev.

W. H. Keith, the Orator.-Decorated

the Graves of the Dead Soldiers.-

The parade. Etc.

Yesterday was "Memorial Day"
throughout the United States. In this
place the day was a perfect one, and a
more favorable condition of the weath-
er Mild not be desired. The sky was
bright and clear, and the warm rays of
the sun compelled the spectators to
seek shaded places early in the morn-
ing, and by 11 o'clock the mercury in
the thermometer registered 88 degrees.
The interest manifested in the exer-

cises connected with honoring the fall-
en heroes, who wore the "blue" in the
late civil war, by the living comrades and
citizens in general, increases with each
succeeding year. This fact was evi-
denced in this place yesterday, by the
large number of persons who came to
town quite early in the morning to
either take part in, or witness the beau-
tiful exercies connected with the decor-
ating of the graves with nature's sweet
flowers.
The services lasted for two and a

half hours, during which time the
streets were crowded with men, women
and children, who came from nearly
every section of the surrounding coun-
try, and the number of people who
witnessed the exercises was estimated
at several hundred.
The Emmit Cornet Band escorted

Aithur Post, No._41, G. A. R , from
the Hall at the East End of town, to
the public square, where the services
were held. Shortly after the arrival
of the Grand Army, Massasoit Tribe,
No. 41, I. 0. It. M., and Emmitsburg
Council, No. 53, Jr. 0. U. A. M., came.
forth front their headquarters and took
positions in the rear of the old veter-
ans. Major II. S. McNair Camp, Sons
of Veterans, Department of Pennsyl-
vania, was also among the organjza-
Hons.
The services were held on the porch

of the Western Maryland Hotel, which
was beautified with wreaths of flowers.
The services were opened promptly at
0 o'clock, A. M., with the singing of the
chorus "As the Years Roll By," by
the Emmitsburg• Choral Union under
the efficient leadership of the its con-
ductor, Dr. J. Kay Wrigley, with Mrs.
R. L. Annan presiding at the organ. A
prayer, appropriate to the occasion, was
then offered by Rev. Vin. Simonton,
D. D.; this was followed by singing
"Patriot Sons and Loyal Daughters,"
(a quartette,) by the Choral Union.

Rev. W. H. Keith, Department of
Pennsylvania, the orator of the day,
was then introduced to the audience by
Mr. Samuel N. McNair, ex-postmaster
of this place, in a few brief remarks.
Ilev. Mr. Keith delivered an interesting
address to the old comrades, giving a
graphic description of the many sacri-
fices, trials and hardships eecountered
on the fiehl of battle for the preserve-
nen of the States. Time speaker also
rid vocated the paying of more honor
and respect to the comrades While they
are living, in order that they may en-
joy the fruits of their labors. The
speaker consumed nearly one hour in
the delivery of his address.
After the address, the parade was

formed on the square in the following
order: Chief 'Marshall, II. G. AX'inter,
and aide, John F. Adelsberger ; Emmit
Cornet Band, Arthur Post, No.
41, G. A. R., Major II. S. McNair
Camp, Sons of Veterans, Department
of Pennsylvania ; Reynold's Post, No.
20., Sons of 'Veterans ; about sixty
school children, carrying flowers and
flags; Massasoit Tribe, No. 41, I. 0. H.
31.; Emmitsburg Council, No. 53, Jr. 0.
U. A. M., the speaker, ministers and
citizens in carriages. Among the citi-
zens in the carriages may be mentioned
Mr. Jacob Settletnyer, a member of
Arthur Post, G. A. It., who was unable
to walk in the ranks with his fellow
comrades, owing to his advanced age
and the feeble condition of his health.
The children of the public schools were
in charge of Comrade Weaver, and
they met at the school house, where
they formed in line before they took
their place in the parade proper.

For some reason, the line of march
as contained in the programme was
not carried out as previous announced,
and the parade did not march through
the west end of town, which was greatly
regretted by many citizens living in that:
seletiimoon.order

of march was down Main
street to Federal, up Federal to Green,
Green to Gettysburg street, and halted
in front of the Catholic cemetery, where
a detail from Arthur Post directed the
decorating of the graves by the public
school children. The parade then
moved to the square and up Main street
to Zacharias' alley to the Lutheran
Cemetery, where the services were
continued as follows : Singing—"Sleep
On and Rest," by the Choral Union ;
after which the Grand Anny Ritual
was read by Comrades Gamble and
Davidson. At the conclusion of the
reading of the Ritual, three salutes
were fired by the members of Major
II. S. McNair Camp, Sons of Veterans,
under command of Captain Wenschhof,
This was followed by placing flowers on
the graves of the soldiers in the
Lutheran cemetery. The Chorus—
"Falling Into Line," by the Choral
ITnion, and the Benediction by Rev.
Alfred 31. Schaffner, concluded the
Services.

NOTtti.

During the parade, two boyscarried
a very handsome wreath of flowers in
front of the Emmit Cornet Band. In
the center of the wreath Was worked
the following initials in flowers, "E.
C. B.," representing t he name of the
orgnnization.
Flowers were received et the Western

Maryland Hotel by Comrades :Mentzer,
Zeck and weaver.

Alter the services the graves rdethe
Presbyterian, Methodist, Mt. St. Mary's
College and Tom's Creek cemeteries.,

1
and also in Eyler's and llarbaugh's
Valleys were .decorated by a committee
from Arthur Poet. en

FA HMI ELI) ITEMS.

FAIRFIELD, May 22.—Maj. 0. A.
Horner, of Enamitsburg, made a busi-
ness trip to Fairfield.
On last Tbarsday—Aseension Day—

quite a large crowd of boys and girls
went out fishing.- I preentee their best
bite was the bite they took with them.
No doubt many of them had fisher-
man's luck.
Mrs. Lower and daughter, of Mary-

land, are the guests of Mr. D. C.
Studley of this place.
Mn. and Mrs. J. J. Reindollar and

family, of Fairfield, are visiting at
York Springs.
G. A. R. of Fairfield assisted by

Jacob Kitzmiller of Post 9, Gettysburg,
held G. A. R. services at Marsh creek
cemetery, on last Saturday. Mr. R. K.
Stultz, our efficient teacher, hail his
school in readiness for the occasion.
They had speeches, singing, etc. Mr.
Stultz deserves credit for the interest
lie has taken in the matter.
The Jr. 0. U. A. 31., of Fairfield, will

have an ice cream and strawberry
festival on the 7 and S of June. All are
cordially invited.
Mrs. Oscar Sprenkle and danr,diter,

of near Qiiincy, Franklin County, are
visiting Mrs. Sprenkle's mother, Mrs.
Maria Shulley, who is very ill at this
time.
Rev. and Mrs. Barkley-, of Gettysburg,

were recent guests of Misses Margaret
and Lizzie 'McGinley, of this place.

Sins. Susan Shanehrook, of near New-
ville, is a visitor to this place.
Mn. Daniel Eck, of near Freedom

township, has made an improvement.
by putting up a very neat porch. He
also painted his house. Mr. Eck has
everything just right.
Mr. Emert Hartzel Smith, of Fair-

field, is an expert in making butcher
knives. He gets his steel from Eng-
land. He guarantees every knife.
Mrs. IL 31. Hafer, of Womelsdorf, is

spending a few days with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Shulley, of this place,
and also with lter grandmother, who is
very ill at this time.
Mr. Clarence Miller and Mr. IIarvey

Stoner, of Gettysburg, are visitors to
this place.

E AIRPLAY ITEMS.

FAIRPLAY, May 30.—Curtis King
brought it jolly crowd front Gettysburg
last Thursday afternoon—Ascension
day--to this place. They were the
guests of Miss Nettie Moritz. Those
who composed the crowd were Misses
Minnie and Elide Zinn, and Ruse Pit-
zer, of Gettysburg ; Miss Effa Zinn,
Newport, Pa.; Miss Margaret Brene-

. Harrisburg, Pa.; Messrs. J. S.
Harms, Savannah, Ga.; L. B. Hafer,
Lemasters, Pa.; Revs. J. S. Learner,
Dakota City, Nebraska; D. P. Draw-
hatigh, Newville, Pa.; F. W. Gift,
Scranton, Pa., all of the Theological
Seminary, Gettysburg, Pa. In the ev-
ening the party went to Rhodes' dam,
where Mr. J. Lewis Rhodes treated
them to a boat ride, which was much
enjoyed by all.
Mr. and Mrs. Stough, of New Oxford,

Pa., paid a visit to Mr. and Mrs. E. W.
Hoffman, of this place.
Miss Ilattie B. Klingel is visiting at

Gettysburg.
Miss Helen Wood closed her school

for this session on Wednesday.
  - -

ROCKY RIDGE NEWS.

ROCKY RomE, May 28.—Heavy rains
and cool weather with indications of
frost, although the growth of vegetation
is not retarded.
The funeral of Mrs. Mary Ann

Oliler took place Sunday, at 2 p. m., at
at Utica, services were conducted by
Rev. Asper, of the Lutheran charge.
The death of this estimable woman oc-
curred on Friday previous from paraly-
sis at the home of her daughter near
Broad run, aged 72 years, 3 months and
16 days. TWO sons and one daughter
mourn the loss of a mother, all of whom
are married. The father having died 21
years ago.
Cards are out announcing the marriage

of Miss Lilly May Smith daughter of
Mrs. Mary C. Smith, near Rocky
Ridge, on Wednesday evening May 29,
at four o'clock, with reception at same
date from six to eight o'clock at the
home of the bride. The writer extends
congratulations arid wishes for the
happiness of a future life.

Insurance Suit on Trial.

In the Circuit Court of Carroll County
the cese of Julius Traub & Bro., against
the Caledonian Insurance Company of
Scotland was on trial and attracted
touch attention front insurance people.
The plaintiffs formerly conducted a
clothing and notion store at Union
Bridge, and on Sunday morning„Iuty
23, 1893, a fire occurred in their store
which destroyed a portion of their
stock and the balance was damaged by
smoke and water. They held four
policies of $2,000 each in the Caledonian
Fire Insurance Company of Scotland,
Norwich Union of England, Fire As-
sociation of Philadelphia and the
Plitenix of Hartford, vIuiehI insurance
had been effected through the ageucy
of Mr. C. L. Hartsock, at Frederick.
The insured claimed a net loss of $4,600
after disposing of the damaged goods.
The companies disputed this, and
the damaged goods having been ap-
praised, the companies offered Traub
$830, which was refused. The dispute
was referred to arbitrators, who fixed
the amount at $1,048.08.
Traub & Bro refused to accept this

amount and instituted suit against the
four companies individually. The
cases were all pooled into that of the
Caledonian Insurance Company and
was tried at the February term, 1894,
before a jury, which rendered a verdict
of $4,200 in favor of the plaintiffs. The
companies appealed, and the Court of
Appeals remanded the ease for a new
trial on the ground that the inventory
had not been admitted in the evidence.
Tim jury in the above case rendered

a verdict in favor of Traub & Bro. for
$1,128.15. As the cases of four com-
panies were all pooled together, this
means a verdict of $4,512.60. The
verdict of the jury before was $4,200.

- - --
Mrs. 0. B. Ridenour, who lias a

quarry, the lease of which to Hagers-
town lies just expired appeared attire
pl ace last Thursday morning with a
revolver, and kept a force of about nine
of the city workmen from entering and
getting broken stone which the street
commissioners elai in . her success dikl
not last very Item, a policemen subse-
quently took the weamm away, and .the

to work.—_4 nuerca inLit) tv ent

Their Last Meeting.

After an organleation since 1864, ,ther
.dSrectors of the Gettysburg Battlefield
Memorial Association held their lest
official meeting Wednesday evenine,
May 22, Rothe sapringseSlotel, at tiettsee
burg. 'I'lley dissolved in sceordanee
with t.1.-w resolation of the stockholders'
meeting to recommend Are diseoltitiou
of the eorporation. :Phis will be done
after the eight bemired acres belongins:
to the association Sitese ,been transfer-
red to the ;United Stales .to be cared fee
by-the United  Battlefield 'Commission-
eras The amendment sto the charter
has been granted by the Adams county
court, and papers with be -speedily exe-
cuted. The bill before the .Periasy t-
vania legislature- ceding jurisdiction
over certain roads-leading into •Gettys-
burg to the United airatesswas endorsed,
and the House requested to pass it.
A history of the aesemiation woe

authorized to be prepared, and an edi-
tion of 250 copies ordered. .Ceetificatee
showing the term of service erf.eaith di-
rector will also be prepared. .Colonel
John P. Nicholson, of Philadelphi-a,
and General George S. Greene, of .New
York, were elected directors to -fill .va-
cancies caused Ily the deatils of Col.
John B, Batchelder, of Nlassachusette,
and Gen. J. B. Carr, of Troy, A bait-
quet followed the busires ,
General Sickles presided, ,s
were made by Gen. Alex. W.ebb, • •
Robbins, the Confederate represenme
live enthe United States Coluiraissium:
Gen. Louis Wasener and ('oh. J. AL.
Vantierslyo, of Philadelphia, and Gera
Wheeloca G. Veezey, of Washingtou.
Among the directors present weie
Generals Daniel E. Sickles, Alex. S.
Webb, Louis Wagner, D. Mc. Gregg,
W. G. Veesey and Jelin L. Youngs
Cols, Frank I). Sloat, of Connecticut ;
George G. Briggs, John 0. Alichigam
John P. Nicholson, of Philadelphia ;
Judge Swope, Hon. Edward McPher-
son and President McKnight, of Penn-
sylvania College.
Governor Morton Thursday appoint.

ed Gen. Anson G. McCook as one of
the N,ew York commission for the
battlefields of Gettysburg and Chatta-
nooga, to till a vacancy caused by the
death of Gen. Henry W. Sleonm..—
America u.

Lutheran Synod.

The General Synod of the Evangelical
Lutheran Church in the United States
will convene in Ilegerstown, Md., on
Wednesday, June 5. This is the most
important cf the four general Lutheran
bodies iti this country, as it represents
25 synods, 1,505 congregations and 1,127
ministers, with 180,200 communicant
members. There are in the United
States 5,554 Lutheran ministers, with
9,376 congiegations, and a membership
of 1,320,422 communicants. This
general synod consists of about 250
delegates, of which 112 are clerical and
112 lay delegates, and about _25 secre-
taries of boards and other utlicers and
members of the standing committees of
the church. The clerical delegates
from the Maryland Synod are the Rev.
J. G. Morris, 1). D., and the Rev. 0. C.
Roth, of Baltimore ; the Rev Dr. W.
E. Parsons and Rev. S. Darner, both of
Washington city ; Rev. S. W. Owen,
of Hagerstown, pastor of the church in
WiliC11 the General Synod will meet ;
Rev. J. II Barb, of Thurmont, Freder-
ick county ; Rev. L. Kuhlman, of Fred-
ick, and Rev. E. II. Delk, of Hagers-
town. The lay delegates who reside in
Baltimore are Messrs II. C. Hines and
W. L. Annigen
Unless something unexpected at pres-

ent should be sprung upon the body,
the work of the session will largely
consist of the regular order of businese.
At several sessions, including the last,
which met two years ago in Canton,
Ohio, the subject of adopting a ritual
service for the church created consider-
able discussion, for there appears to be
two parties, one of which favors a
ritual, or liturgical service, and one
which does not do so. However, this
difference of opinion seems to have
been compromised by the board posi-
tion taken at the last session of the
General Synod, that position authoriz-
ing the churches to use one of two ritual
books, or no book at all, as the pleasure
of the Congregation and pastor sbould
should decide.—Netra.

ROUgil ell Ruts. .

On Sunday afternoon, while playing
around the 'melee, three children, aged
seven, five and two years, of Richars1
Foreacker, living about four miles
south of North East, got hold of a plate
of rough on rats and molasses, of which
they ate quite freely. They were taken
sick. Mrs. Eoreacker immediately
gave the children an emetic and sum-
moned Dr. Rittenhouse, who arrived
too late to save the oldest Loy, who
died shortly after the arrival of the
doctor, in great agony. The other chil-
dren are in a critical condition, and but
little hopes are entertained for their
recovery.

DIED.

ELDER—On Slay 25, 1895, in this
place, of tuberculous peritonitis, Patty,
daughter of Mr. and Sims. James B.
Elder, aged 3 years, 2 months and 8
days. Funeral took place at St.
Joseph's Catholic church, on last Sun-
day afternoon.

KNOWLEDGE
Brings comfort and improvement anti

tends to personal enjoyment wheir
rightly used. The many, who live bet-
ter than others and enjoy life more, with
less expenditure, by more promptly
adapting the world's best products to
the needs of physical being, will .attest
the value to health of the pure liquhir
laxative principles embraced in Ow
remedy, Syrup of Figs.

It; excellence is due to its presenting
in the form most acceptable and pleae
ant to the taste, the refreshing and truly
beneficial properties of it perfect lax-
ative • effectually cleansing the system,
dispelling colds, headaches and fel,•ei
and permanently curing constipation.
It has given satisfaction to millions an. I
met with the approval of the medieLl
profession, because it acts on the Kid-
neys, Liver and Bowels without .weak-
ening them aml it is perfectly tree from
every objecti(mable substance.
Syrup of Figs Is for sale by nil cilrtiq-

gists in 50t nn l1,.{,-t1es, but i! is ma.,
ufactured t4i,1 tettlifisiia.14..ig Sy vv.,:
Co. only, wlioe til(ltui h. priafm4on eve?,
package,.also the nan,e, Syroasat.J''.ise.
and being well informed, you wiq
accept any substitute if offered,.
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WHAT ENGLISH DOCTORS EARN.

$ List Which Shows That Positions at 6500
a Year Are Eagerly Sought.

Dr. George F. Shrady recently
wrote an article about the earnings
of physicians and surgeons in this
city which excited seine discussion
in England because of the figures
quoted. It appeared from these criti-
cisms that English doctors in the
best practice do not, with a few not-
able exceptions, earn anything like
such large sums as their New York
brethren, while the difficulties in
the way of establishing a practice
are much greater in England than
they are hero.
A flood of light is thrown upon

this subject by a list of "vacancies"
published in a recent number of the
London Lancet, which shows that
after the years of study and the large
mires of money devoted to acquiring
a medical education the practitioner
;nay reach middle life before being
able to support himself from his pro-
fession, and is often glad to accept
positions where the pay is smaller
than that of domestic servants.
These were some of the items in

the list of "vacancies:"
Cancer Hospital (free), Falham

road, S. \V.-House surgeon for six
months. Salary at the rate of £50 per
annuta, with board and residence.

Central London • Ophthalniic Hos-
pital, 238 A Gray's Inn road, W. C.
-House surgeon. Rooms, coals and
light provided.

Guest Hospital, Dudley.-ReMdent
medical officer. Salary commencing
at $100 per annum, increasing by £10
a yoar to 2120 if services era satisfac-
tory, with board, residence and wash-
ing.

Hospital for Diseases of the
Throat, Golden Square, London, W.
-Registrar and pathologist for six
months. An honorarium at the rate
of 25 guineas a year.

Northeastern Hospital For Chil-
dren, Hackney Road, Shoreditch, N.
g.-Junior house physician for six
months. Beard and lodging, includ-
ing washing, provided.
Parish of Ronsay and Egilshay,

Orkney.-Resident medical officer.
Salary £51 per annum.
Royal South London Dispensary.

-Surgeon in ordinary to visit pa-
tients at their own homes in the
Waterloo district. Honorarium £20
per annum.

Salford Royal Hospital.-House
surgeon. Salary £100 per annum,
with board and residence.
Wirral Children's Hospital, Wood-

church road, Birkenhead.-Resi-
dent hous3 surgeon (lady or gentle-
man). Salary £50 per annum, with
board, lodging on the premises and
washing.
Only thoroughly qualified physi-

cians or surgeons could secure the
positions here described, and each of
them would find many competitors
eager to do the work, even at these
unremunerative rates. A first class
medical education cannot be received
in Great Britain save at a great out-
lay of money. After. graduation tho
young practitioner must serve a long
term in a sort of apprenticeship, not
only without pay, but secured by the
deposit of a heavy premium. •
From the foregoing list it will be

seen that well established hospitals
de not hesitate to give their house
surgeon only "rooms, coals and
light" for his services, without a
!cent of pay. Presumably he must
board himself. The highest salary
paid, according to this list, is but
IWO per year, and that only after
two years' services.
The same number of this English

medical journal contains many ad-
vertisements of physicians who offer
to sell out their practice before re-
tiring, sonic of whom ask the receipts
of several years as the purchase
price One man in London makes a
specialty of buying and selling the
established practice of physicians.-
Now York World.

A Little Dry, But-

The Rev. Mr. Psalmjones was not
feeling as well as usual, the church
was cold, and some of the big boys
;war the door undertook to enliven
matters by coughing in chorus and
throwing in now and then a star-
tling imitation of a sneeze. The
preacher stood it patiently a few
minutes, and then paused in his dis-
course long enough to say: "If 1
hear any more of that noise back
there, young men, I'll walk you out
of this building, one by one, or all
in a bunch. I ain't very particular
which. I've had dealings with fel-
lows of your stripe dozens of times,
and 1 kaow how to manage 'cm,
'Now, you quiet down mcglity quick
or there'll he trouble, " A deathlike
atillness pervaded the church. Ho
waited a moment to let it take effect.
"!I know I'm a little dry this morn-
ing, brethren, " ho said, "but I'm not
so dry that anybody can rattle me.
The text says in the third place"-
ate.-Chicago Tribune.

•

Der Name.

"Henry Ritter Emma Ritter Denia
Ititter Sweet Potato Cream A. Tartar
Caroline Oatie" was the name of a
9-year-014 negro girl buried at Wo-
tumpka, Ala. The name is inscribed
in full upon a marble slab in a local
cemetery. The slab gives the further
information that she was the daugh-
ter of Bel) and S.nakey Cotten.

An Automatic Buoy.

' At the yachting exhibition in Lea-
den there was shown a "combined
ship's buoy." It hi carried on deck,

-when the ship slates it floats and
records at once the hour and minute
of tileditastei.. It thee automatically

rockers. iniiins blue lights,

HIS BUFFALO COAT.

The ThrlIfing Experience That It Brought
to a lientucky Man.

"A buffalo cent, yes, sir," answer-
ed the Louisville man who had spent
some years in Texas. "I got that
when the plains were covered with
the short horned animals. That re-
minds me of an experience I had,
thrilling, too, and it will never again
fall to the lot of any man living. I
was one of a party of a dozen bound
for New Mexico. We had by night-
fall on the third day out reached a
small creek near the boundary line
in northwestern Texas. Sloping out
from both sides of the creek were
banks that rose to such a respectable
size that it was tiresome to climb
them. These banks were covered
with a rank growth of grass that
reached to our knees. The hill sloped
up to the south and down to the
north quite abruptly. At the foot of
the hills to the north was a clump
of young cottonwoods. This made
an ideal camping place. We wheeled
our five wagons into a circle, and
built our campfire in the center of
the ring made by the wagons. Our
horses were tethered on the outside
of the inclosure.
"The old guide we had with us

stood the first watch. He was full of
stories, so I sat up to hear him talk.

I We had been 'gassing' around the
campfire for about an hour, I judge,
when the old follow started and stop-
ped. His face clouded, and I saw
him drop down and hold his ear to
the ground. He sprang to his feet in
an instant. -
"'A buffalo stampede, by ginger,

and bound this way,' he cried.
'Wake the people up and get these
things out of the way. I wouldn't
give a jerked antelope steak for the
whole kit.'
"We got the people out in a hurry

and the horses hitched to the wag-
ons. By this time I could hear a dull
roar in the distance that the guide's
trained ear had distinguished ten
minutes before.
"'Now, drivo to the cottonwoods

yonder,' the old fellow said. We did
drive and took up our station across
the creek behind the woods. When
we reached our place of refuge, the
low roar bad deepened into a thun-
derous roll, and we could distinguish
through the darkness a black mov-
ing.mass in the distance. Soon the
flying herd was upon us. The noise
was terrific, and you couldn't hear
what your neighbor said when he
shouted in your ear. When the herd
reached the clump: of trees, it sepa-
rated, one half going round the north
of it and the other south. The herd
was an hour in passing, and during
the last half hour the dust was so
thick it nearly suffocated us. The
next morning we saw the route the
herd had taken. As clearly defined a
road stretched out to the west from
the trees as if it had been surveyed.
and laid out. The little hill to the
south of the trees, one which half
the herd had coursed, was cut down
even with the surromaling prairie.
That happened in the days of buffa-
loes, before the magnificent beast
was killed for his hide and skinned
by machinery. "-Louisville Courier-
Journal.

Personal Appearance.

- There is a story told of a guest at
a ball who was so imposing in ap-
pearance that his host, who had ob-
served his grand pose, walked up to
him and inquired:
"Sir, are you anybody in particu-

lar?"
Much attention has been paid to

very ordinary men because of a
strong personal resemblance to real-
ly distinguished persons. A Boston
hack driver once carried a humble
private individual, who bargained
for his faro closely in advance, to it
distant point for a mere trifle. When
his fare descended from his coach,
the hackman asked the privilege of

• shaking hands with him.
"But my good man, you don't

know me," said the surprised fare.
"Don't I? It's meself that has seen

you too often not to be knoWin you
at first sight, General Butler."
And the stranger did not have tho

heart to disappoint the man who
was so sure he was the great Boston
lawyer.-Exchange.

About the Same Thing.

She was trying to explain to her
class of east side children the mean-
ing of "sinecure" without mention-
ing the word.
"Now, children, it a man should

pay you $1 a day just to sit at the
window and look out, what would
that be?"
"That would be bully!" cried a lit-

tle girl.
"Hush, dear. That is slang, and

you mustn't use slang. Why, it
would be a s-i-n"-

• "Oh, teacher, I know !" shouted a
10-year-old boy. "It would be a
cinch."
And the teacher was fain to no-

knowledge to herself that it might
come under that head.-Now York

' Recorder.

"Yes, the Die Is Cast."

"Yes, the Die Is Cast," has a ro-
mantic history. It was written by
Colonel Paul Pestel of the Russian
srmy, who, with others, conspired
against the Russian government hi
1826. The plot was discovered, he

I was arrested, imprisoned, tried and
! on July 11, 1826, was hanged. Dur-
ing the interval between his trialI and execution he composed the words
and music of this song and with a
bit of iron scratched them on the wall
of his cell, where the song was found
some years after his death.

Financial.

Customer (with a handful of worn.
currency) - These greenbacks are,
tough.
Cashier-I beg your pardon, they

are local tender. -Detroit Free Press,

"OLD BILLY HELL."

Pow a Backwoods Preacher Brought Two
Teamsters to Their Knees.

At one time Old Billy lived alone
in a log: house where the woods
were dense and where the road,
overlapped far above by the tops of
the trees, was just wide enough for
one wagon. It is related that one
night in winter the old man was sit-
ting by his fire when he heard furi-
ous oaths in the road. He had lived
there long enough to know the cause.
Two teamsters had met in the nar-
rowest part of the road, and each
one had refused to get down, turn
his horses and back his wagon far
enough into the briers for the other
to pass. The areacher got up, hum-
ming a tune, lighted his lantern and
went out to the place where the two
men were swearing at each other.
"Cease the blowing of your iniq-

uitous spray, " Old Billy commanded,
waving his lantern.
"Who are you?" one of the team-

sters shouted.
"I am a soldier of the cross."
"That so? What brigade?"
"The brigade of Galileo."
"Well, you go to headquarters and

tell your commander that you have
got a leetlo bit out of your territory."
"Hale it is evident that you don't

respect my commander. But perhaps
you respect me."
"Who are you?"
"I am known as Old Billy Hell."
"That so? Parson, I take it all

back. Say, podner," he added,speak-
ing to the other teamster, "we both
better back our wagons and then
draw straws by the light of the lan-
tern to see who shall pull out first."
The other man was willing enough

to adjust the difficulty, and gracious-
ly declared that he would back his
horses and let the other man pass,
and when this had been done Old
Billy remarked: "You have very
nicely smoothed over the offense
which you gave each other, but what
about the offense you have given my
commander? Get down there in the
road and pray or I'll whale the life
out of both of you."
"Ain't that asking a leetle bit too

much?"
"Get down or I will snatch you off

that wagon!"
The man popped his whip at his

horses, and the next moment old
Billy's hand was in his collar. He
jerked him to the ground, dragged
him until he was 'in reach of the oth-
er teamster, seized him, bumped
their heads together, put his foot on
them, on first one and then the oth-
er, and twisted them as though he
would wring off their heads.
"Feel like praying now?"
"Believe I do," one of them an-

swered.
"I never was So ken to pray in my

life," the other one spoke up.
"Well, come into the house."
Ile prayed with them, broiled meat

and fed them and sent them on their
way.-' Could Fight as Well as
Pray," Boston Herald.

Language of the Dog's Tail. •

"Organic Evolution, " by Professor
Elmer frankly admits that it is un-
able to offer an explanation for the
curious fact that the dogs of Con-
stantinople, and Turkey in general,
carry their tails in an erect posture,
while the jackal and wolf (reckoned
as the dog's ancestral relatives) al-
low their caudal appendages to bang
or "trail" behind. Dr. Joseph L.
Hancock seeks to enlighten the pro-
fessor and suggests that the reason
is to be sought in the fact thetas the
dog becomes domesticated it uses the
tail as an organ of expression-wag-
ging it when pleased or dropping it
between the legs when disgusted,
frightened or displeased. Dr. Han
cock also says that wolves and jackals
carry the tail hanging down because
in that position it is less conspicu-
ous and better eludes detection. As
the dog gradually became domesti-
cated, the tail by degrees assumed an
upright position, this result being
brought about by the evolution of
the creature's mind.
After years of fondling and pet-

ting on the part of their masters and
of the dog's growing ideas of his
own importance (and seeing no cause

1 for "slinking" about in perpetual
fear), the appendage became the or-
gan of expression. It may be added
that the cessation of natural selec-
tion in the domestic dog would give

, the tail greater freedom of motion
without the animal having a fear

, that a spasm of erect "wag,giag"
might betray its whereabouts to
some stealthy hunter, and the ages
of artificial existences have made the
dog's tail express every feeling of
which he is subject.-St. Louis Re-
public.

Betrayed.

A stylishly dressed young woman
was brought up before the police
magistrate at B- for stealing rib-
bons out of a shop. The clerk of the
court had seen her converse with her
lawyer, and was therefore greatly
surprised when, in reply to his in-
quiry as to her name and address,'
she merely shook her head.
"She is a Frenchwoman," the

lawyer explained, "and does not un-
derstand German. Just put down
Marie Latouche."
The clerk was incredulous. "How

old is she?" he asked.
j "Twenty-two," replied the legal
adviser.

• Tho clerk pretended not to have
heard correctly and said, "Thirty-
two?"
"No, twenty-two," the fair cap-

tive blurted out as she clapped her
! hand on her mouth and burst out
laughing.
"Ah 1" said the clerk, "then you

can speak German, though you don't
understand it?" - Tagliche Rund-
schen.

The Fall of Athens.

The fall of Athens was due to a
combination of causes.- But what
lay at the root of it all was the weak-
ness of the Athenian navy and the
refusal of the necessary supplies for
placing it in a state of efficiency. In
the earlier stages of the struggle
with Macedonia a sufficient arma-
ment could have been provided with-
out recourse to the theorica or any
increase of the property tax.
Then it was exclusively to the de-

cay of public spirit, the aversion to
military service and the general de-
terioration of the national character,
aggravated, if not originated, by the
new tastes and habits and the fas-
tidious skepticism engendered by the
new culture, to which the misfor-
tunes of the' state are to be attrib-
uted. Afterward, when the force
which would have been sufficient at
one time was no longer adequate to
the crisis, and it became necessary
to provide for a much larger one, the
apathy which had already done so
much harm was rendered doubly
mischievous by the false economy to
which we have already referred.
Finally, when at length the two

contending parties had laid aside
their jealousies, and Athens had fit-
ted out a force worthy of her ancient
fame, there was no one to command
it. When she had generals, she had
neither ships nor soldiers. When she
had both, she had no generals.-
Macmillan's Magazine.

Instant Success of "Ilfitavatha."

In his next long poem Longfellow
attempted another new meter, bor-
rowed from a Finnish poet. He was
always interested in the American
Indian, and one of his earliest poems
was "The Burial of the Minnesink,"
as one of his latest was "The Re-
venge of Rain-in-the-face " He now
decided that the mythical legends of
the red men could be woven into a
poem of which an Indian should be
the central figure. The simple
rhythm was exactly suited to the
simple story. "Hiawatha" was pub-
lished in 1853, and its instant suc-
cess surpassed that of "Evangeline,"
which was its only rival among the
longer poeins of American authors
upon a peculiarly American subject.
The easy verses sang themselves in-
to the memory of all who read the
poem, and the descriptions of nature
delighted all who had kept their eyes
open as they walked through our
American woods and fields.-Pro-
fessor Brander Matthews in St.
Nicholas.

Burns.

Burns liked "Tam O'Shanter" as
well as anything he ever wrote, and
yet this inimitable poem was corn-
pesed in order that Alloway kirk
might not be left out of a collection
tf Scottish ruins that an antiquarian
was making. In general the poet
spoke rather contemptuously of his
awn writings.

Talleyrana could throw more pa
thos into a single word than another
man could express in a dozen sen-
tences. He was a master of elocu-
tion.

A cassock was originally another
name for the garment now called a
vest. It was afterward applied to a
king, loose coat.

Victor Hugo's face is described by
those who knew him as far more
kindly than his pictures would seem
to indicate.

DEER PARK,

Cn tlae Crest of the Alleghenies.

're those contemplating a trip to

to the mountains•in seach of health

and pleasure, Deer Park, on the
crest of the Allegheny mountains,
3,000 feet above the sea level offers
such varied attractions as a delight-
ful atmosphere during both day
and night, pure water, smooth
winding roads through the moun-
talus and valleys, and the most

picturesque scenery in the Allegla:

eny range. The hotel is equip-

ped with all adjuncts conducive to

the entertainment, pleasure and

comforts of its guests.

• The surrounding grounds, as
well as the hotel, is lighted with

electricity. Six miles distant, on

the same mountain summit, is
Oakland, the twin resort of Deer

Park, and equally as well equipped

for the entertaintnent, and accom-

modations of its patrons. Both

hotels are upon the main line of

the Baltimore and 01110 Rail rood,

have the advantages of its vesti-

tinted Limited Express trains be

tween the East and West. Season

excursion tickets, good for return

passage until October 31, will be

placed on sale at greatly reduced

rates at all principal ticket offices

throughout the country. One-

way tickets, reading from St.

Louis, Louisville, Cincinnati, Col-

umbus, Chicago, and. any points

on the B. & 0. system to Washing-

ton, Baltimore, Philadelphia or

New York, or vice versa, are good

to stop off either at Deer Park,

M aintain Lake Park or Oakland,

and the time limit will be extended

by agents at either resort upon ap-

lication, to cover the period of the

holder's visit.

The season at these popular re-

sorts commences Jane 22nd.

For full information as to hotel

rates, rooms, etc., address George

D. DeShields, Manager, Deer Park,

or Oakland, Garret county, Md.1.0-4
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"E1M1TSBURG -:- CHRONICLE"

IS PUBLISHED

EVERY FRIDAY MORNING

$1.00 A YEAR IN ADVANCE.
50 CENTS FOR 6 MONTHS.

No subscription will be received for
less than six months, and no paper

discontinued until arrears are

paid, unless at the option of

the E.litor.
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D ER TISINC
AT LOW RATES.

JOB Pill: N TING.

We possess superior f les for the
prompt execution of all kinds or intin.
and Ornamental Job Printing,

such as Cards, Cheeks, Re-

( eilits, C.Il'el11111•14,
Book Work, Dru!,:_rkts'

Labels, Note HeadEngs, Bill •
Heads. in all colors, etc Speci.d

efforts wit! be d • to accoditno late
both in price an•I quality of work. Orden.>

front a distaneewill receive peomptattcntion

tot

11-1.7. ILLS

OP ALL SIZES

NEATLY AND PROMPTLY

PR 1 N TE D
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PAUL MOTTER & CO.,
EMMITSBU'70, MD.
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Agents wanted in this section

ECLECTIC MAGAZINE.

Foreign Literature, Science ad Art.

"THE LITERATURE OF THE WORLD."

1 Palls-7a.

riaIIE ECLECTIC MAGAZINE reproduces from
_L foreign periodicals all those articles which
are valuable to American readers. Its fields of
selection embraces all the leading Foreign Re-
views, Magazines, and Journals, and the tastes
of all classes of intelligent readers are consulted
in the articles presented Articles from the

The Ablest Writers of the World
will be found in its pages.
The following are the nanies of a few of the

leading authors whose articles may be expected
to appear in the pages of the ECLECTIC for the
coming year.

AUTHORS:
Rt.Hon.W.E.Gladstone,WIlliam Black,
Cardinal Manniag. Count Lyof Tolstoi,
Herbert Sp neer, It. D. Blackmore,
Prof. Huxley, Andrew Lang,
Prof. Vambred, Thomas Hardy,
J.NormanLockyer F.R.SItobert Buchanan,
Sir John Lubbock, W. H. Malicia,
George J. Rol-Danes, Prof. Ernst Haeckel,
Prof. A. U. Sayce, Henry Paine,
Prof. Max Muller, Prof. J. R. Seeley,
Prof Owen. James Hutton,
Hew A.Freeman, D.C.L.Fred crick Harrison,
Leslie Stephens, Mrs Oliphant,
Thomas Hughes, Earl Blind,
Algernon C. Swinburne,limiLo Castelar Ate., &c

While the aim of the ECLECTIC is to interest
all classes of intelligent readers, its special pur-
pose is to stimulate thought on the higher lines;
and it commends itself particularly to Teachers,
Scholars, Lawyers, Clergymen, and all who de-
sire to keep abreast of the intellectual progress
of the age.
Special rates to clubs of two or more period-

cals which includes the ECLECTIC.

TERMS •. one Tear. 4 rii,i?tearMbo,,ncer 
Subscription

for three monthse, 814. '1711.e. ECLECT1C'ead any
54 Magazine to one address, 88

E. R. PELTN, Pub,, 144Eighth Et..11,Y,

THTO

Boltimoro Amuicall.
Established 1773

THE DAILY AMERICAN.
Terms by Mail Postage Prepaid 

Oue Month  $ .50
Daily and Sunday, One Month  .65
Three Months  1.50
Daily and Smilax, 'niece Monthe  1.90
SIX Months    3.41)
ihtily lithl Still:lay, Six Motitits   3.71
tete Year    alto
W .ti; :-.1,,,d2y Phlition, One Your  7.10
Sunday Edition, (Joe Yen'  1.5o

[HE SEMI-WEEKLY AMERICAN.
The Cheapest and Best Family Newspape.

Published.

ONLY CY.N.r Fl no LT, Art A. EAR
Alimtiu,„ 30 Ctstits.

Baltimore and Ohio Rail Road.
SCHEDULE IN 12.1i1LECT JAN. 6, 1805.

LEAVE CAMDEN STATION.
For Chicago and Northwest, Vestibuled Liniited

Express daily 10.10 a. in. Express, 7.00 p. ni.
For Cineinnati, St. Louis and Indianapolis, Ves-

tibuled Limited Express daily 2.25 p. in., Express
51.00 

gahthFor tsurg and Cleveland 10,10a. in. and 7.10
p.m.
For Washington, week days, 5.00, X6.I5, x6.25,

6.10, x7,29, xS.00, 8.35 x10.10, (1u.35 a. in., 12.10
noon, 45 minutes) 14.15, x2.10, x2.25, '2.50, (8.45
45-minutes) x4.10, 5.00, x6.00, 6.18, x6,40, x7.00,
x7.30, xS.0c, 9.15, x10.20, X11.00. 11.30 p.
day, x6.'25, 6.30, 8.35, x10.70. (10.1'5 a. ni., 12 imm,
45-minutes) 1 Ka x2.10, x2.25, (3.45 45-ininutes,
5.00. 6.15, x6.40, x7, x7.30,9.15, x10.20, x11.00 anti

113o6rpA.uni:napolls 7.20, 8.15 a . m., 12.15 and 4.10 p,
m. On Sunday, 8.35a. iii. and 5 p. na.
For Frederick, 7.20, 8.35 a. m., 1.15,4.20 anti 5.30

p.m. On Sunday, 9.35 a.m. and 5.30 p.
For Luray, Roanoke and all points in the South

via N. & W. 1/. R., 10.20 p. in. daily. Through
Sleeping cars to Roanoke, Chattanooga and Kew
Orleans. For Luray 2.25 p.m. daily.
For Lexington and

Ve1111esW 181 Ine trh, ez4N.'21tirgp1.11mia 
Valley

z4 00,10.10 a. in. For ine7. Mixed
train for llai•risonlairg, al a. um.
For Hagerstown, z4, z8.10 zi0.10a. m., z4.10 p.m.
For Mt. Airy and Way Stations, -4, z8.10,

a.m., 21.15, (z4.20,stops at prineipalstations only.)

*5:3-'cir Ellicotte'*62,  city, 41C.1i0p:*111.For 00. z7.00, z8.10, E9.35, a. na
z1.15, z3.30, z4.20, *5.30, "6.25 *11.10 p. ni.
For Curtis Bay, week days, 6.28 a. In. Leave

Curtis Bay, week days, 5.45 p.
Trains arrive from Chicago and the Northwest,

daily, 3.15 and 6.00 p. in.; from Pittsburg anti
Clevelantl, '8.30 a. ni., "6.00 p.m alrom Cinciminati,
St. Louis and the West, 5.15 a. ric, 1 p. in.. daily.
ROYAL BLUE LINE FOR NEW YORK. AND

PHILADELPHIA. -
All trains illuminated with aimed) light.
For New York, Boston and the East, week dara

5.25, 8.50, (10.48 Dining Car) a. in., 12.55, 3.50,
(5.50 Dining Car) 8 55 p. m. (12 47. night, Sleeping
Car attached, open for passenger's 10 p. in. Sue-
days, 5.25,(9.50, Dining Car) a. In„ 1255, 3.60
(5.5 ; Dining Car) 5.55, p.m. 02,47 night Sleeping
Car attached), open for passengers 10.00 p. in.
For Atlantic City, 5,2a 10.40 a. in., 12.65 p.

Sundays, 5.25 a. mu., 72.55 p.
For Philadelphia. Newark, Wilmington and

Chester, week days 5.25, 8.50, (10.48 stoppiug
at Wilmington only, Dining Car,) a. in., 12.55,
(5.50 ')inalta Car), 8.55 p.m., 12.47 night. Sundaya
5.25, (9.50 Dining Car.) a in.. 12.53, 3..0 (5.50 Din-.
ing Car,) 8.65, p. m.12.41 night.
For all stations on the Phila. Div., week clays,

7.4u a. no, 2.50, 5.00 p.m. Sundays, 1.1.•10 a,. 111„

6:0011ne14zx 1 Sunday. _sSit_ntlayonly. *Daily.
a Express train.
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CHAS. 0. SCE] I.,It. B. CAMPBELL,
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\Western Maryland Rail Road
CONNECTING WITII

P. & It. 11. at Shippo iburg amid Getty-1.1111'v
Noifoll. & Western R. R. at IlagersteWli:E...2.
0. It. It. at. Hagerstown Had Cherry Rub;
Penn. R. 11. at Brum:vale, a
over : P. W. & B.. N. C. anti B.
.5. Railroads et Union Statem,

Baltimore, Md.
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12.47 n in. daily. excel t Suntley.
Sundays only-leave Baitimore tot 'Union Bride e

anti Inteemedlate Stations 9.70 a. 01.1111,12 :is p. III„
anti leave Union Bridge for Baltinam cal 6.46 a, Di
anti 4.65 p.

Leave Rock Ridge for En-twits burg: at s.,2r, anti
10.37 a. in., and 31:1 anti 6.99 p. ni. 1., a ve Ems
mitsfaire for Rocky Ridge tit '7 Hi and 70 (0 a tn.
and 2 58 anti 4.411 p. in. Leave la ucevire for
Frederick at 9 40 a. in. and 5.40 p. in. Leave
Breceville for Taneytown. Littlestown amid Coat
umbia at 9.44 R. and 3.45 p.
13.& (1. passenger train leaves Cl•eria• Pita for

Cumberland anti Intermediate latims. -No. 73,
daily at S.67 a. nm., for Piedninnt and bite,
_N-o. 17, daily except Sunday. al 1.20 la m., 11114
Chicago Express, No. 7, daily sill' 43 p. ni.
Passengers for Ch eJgo Limit ed. No, 15. or

cinnati Limited. No. 1, th5e tl No.17 to flee cock
aral theme transfer to No. 5 oi No. 7.
Passengers for B, 0. Pittsburg. Fapress, No,

9, take No. tO Hancock anti there transfer.

a.*.mDa.inly0.0Ant.1 others daily, exec, t Sundnv.
1:St0p8 only to land passenger m s fro Ba Itimere

B. H. GRISWOLD.
Pree't & Gen'l Manager. Gena Pass. Agent
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Goethe was pronounced "the hand-
e vrespondents and reporters and forwarded by unequalled cable and telegraphic somest man of Europe." He was a
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little over 6 feet in height, but so
well proportioned that he did not
seem tall. His features were of the
Roman type, his hair rather light
than dark, his whole appearance
commanding. Even to extreme old
ago he retained a large share of the
personal good looks that earlier in
life had made him so attractive.-
aaaustria is a western rendering or
osstarreich, "the eastern kingdom."
It was .thus called to distinguish it
from the western empire founded by
Charlemagne.


